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THB SEW QOOPIB THIS YEAR ARK 
PRETTIER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
WE HAVE THEM AT. THE RIGHT 
PRICE.......

j § Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
—------- tUK JKH BI.LKR*. 41 so ruuMirr IMJtr.

No. 21.

i

.

...THE..

Westside.

Important Announcement!

First Great Shipment of

On Exhibition To-Morrow 
And Following Days ■ —

J. Hutcheson & Co.

‘,ri : THE CZAR WELCOMED
uw*t*n Yavtiu Htandard »n«l Pole 

Star Hearing the Hojral Party 
Arrived at Leith

Selected from the 
creek «erd.ni of 
Oejrlon, Deijeelisc 
and China. Blend 
cVbj machinery. ..AH. UMtKMM*

AROMA,
FLA VOW,

. PURITY, 
STR1WGTH.

“Two Cnee in On

1N LEAK PACKAGES AN!) 5 lb. JtfAKK BOX Elk.

*—l “ww * *>. Max —usi ------------ ...mmmuA'

Mining • Shares
ie AST rirrRAr.wK.vr

W« kev. tta exttiaalte aak tor Victoria 
of fo. Treasury Stock of lb. foliowlc» 
Ti»U Creek l«mp«ul,-, an.) which w. can 

owetond to our dira ta u in turret 
■t .kick will U likely to Mb UMa

. 10c

THE

Wdcomri by Prlnoc of W>Im, Deke 
of Connaaght awl M. Dental, 

Russian .A mba seeder.

FROM THE CAPITAL
a. Rda-ard Bl.k# a Owe*i at Cov

er., .orn, Hoo,e-Th. K A 
N. Railway Sntaldy.

■ov.wll.a. Taken to 
Oeard i he dar fe.ua Any

3/w ^xee^ac 99HRBBKB

More Ol.tarbance. Mae# (><-cured 
Ten Arto.nl.ee Hardened at 

Angora on Rep*, Iran.

The Osar end the Mar.,ni» of «.Ha
lo Genoa»—Russian Black 

Rea fleet.

H. CUTHBERT & CO’V.
Mnmw nuoKMka

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

^‘rtllr haL "°ÜI*1- » »—“«.ffg

TI'ICKT No. II» 1

• aUPERtoH STRUCT TO i.KT. fumiehtd,
s:- say
<*"•» totSu

WASTKILdt, rogaefahk VO»».. aMMMB 
*H ."rare “““

■AKDOONCBKT TONlUBr: riao Thursday 
—' „„L oirmaiu, tor. Uorera

«HI.tai.KA POE «ALE-Kuan, Unit.ml A
<V. Wat atrsrt, niairibth. Im.ce.

Ideal Provision Store,
06 YATES STREET. 

HUMPHREY ft POTTINOBB, Props.
. Bacon, Lard. Cbmf 
He. T|WU lor r

DaaJon taS«dt

K It is a Good Thing

Ye ban* —keg, t» «et Ike BRIT f»r Ike
Oat jatroa, .11 .ckaowlwta.

Oar Meek k
too .uperter lo need puahlng. Peopk
toe tor eood thing* to e,t ran relyoa w 
“fSHSf.-** -*to« reto Per***» at» 
wk»t «Mantra Ilka; no karri, re to Hof Hr-

m_____________________
Odw by

Ontario Mutual Life.
(ORGANIZED iMy j

OM Of the

$20.°00.000 in Force

ssttSiTissi
tatarm of IU potato.

«WI WUHltt.
N «enta, vieet Asa

I Whole '

Ike oor window et Fartaateoa. food..

i Wheat Biscuits, as cents.
Soto A«»et» f|R Maegna*» IflffS» Bami FrwB Etwee Omm.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. —Government St.

J. P1ERCY & CO.
Fereig* and Domestic Dry Goods

ifi cieretm.
«enta* FimUablog HUumlbctorers

IU. 31 A n f.o. ritork.

Large <md rented atork of Now mil flood, 
jort orrtrod. totldAw

Harrison Hot Springs
muirtan coummma.

The beet tlmeo# tltii jtmr for e vt*it te the

Woederfal camtivp Hot ; 
IflwIUM. Krro thing 0r*t chw

ANDREW SHERET,
Pliibff.GsaiH Hot Water Fitter

A Slice of this Earth
- NOT ALL OF IT...

:=rôiaa.

We Pay Men’s Wages, 
Guarantee First Class Work

Aad lure «till able bo giv - our customer* bette, 
rate* than thfr-e who claim to work at a fair 
profit.
tfthtim °rttoJrUI °°“Tlnc® ,OQ of ^ ,ruül

Greenwood, Smith
&

Randolph,
Make, end loRAMora, 18 fort St

All Ladies
to*». » toko «nod tefctae 
» «tort tutorial «Cook 

"niaurr. liOLDKN WKOT « 
aae koktoc powdor voobMUokiy 

AH good (toonn ktop then.

TENDERS.

too uodomcred,' wUl ke received ec , Mon 
‘‘y.to» tort. tl»rt. foe.0Polyol polio, 
rtrthlop ond buM. u follow. Tier

» cairnr* unir,
» AlKt.'KAVVr-Cin. 
tl pour*wka'a »rm,
AU» M Pofr. ./ A.W..I Kerta.

AM to be Otode to ocnotdooc.

WM, W NOBTHOOTT. 
Pnrrtiartn, Ayant for th. Corpon'ton. 

City H.P1, Tlet.wi. top., and. IM

Notice to Printers.
Ttolir. will b. roceltod el tk,- ofle. of tk. 

-admliiod. 0.111 Mood., Mrt. Ik. «to fort.. 
etlp.fo. for prUtlwr to. Municlpol Votor.' 
IArto foe tbe fair IAVT

lender Mt eetwworily «c

f h. toto oil toe oSka of to.

WBLUNOTON 1. DOWLRR
ana

TktorU, It. ft, a.p>. n~t. we.

AUCTION
7 rUOKHiX rLAVE.**AM EKACO.t 

UiLL EAMK.

Thuraday, September 84th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Furniture and Effects
2ü*î’l2"’’S"4 tortto kelndmg 1 tad
&5sr4&rt£i e^r^ôui1"^1;oceortonrt loblrt. Hr...... . .Sd «hi

fts-s
W. T lid RDAKIM. Aaetkewr.

--------------,... Kept. 32.—Dfoturb-
«ne» wren*! ea Kepteatovr l»h » 
f iotnuehmotlrn, in the Vilayet „f Kh.r 
pot. owing to »n Incurplon of Kurde, 
bot no drtalk wen- reeelred. Trooye 
bate been dtopetehed to the scene 

Tt'U Armenian, were Murdered at Ab- 
l”1' »o Kept, JPtb on uccount ef au 
outbreak of Rre at tint pleev.

Hirmingtefo. Eng., H,,a. 22.-The 
Pont toofoy toys: "At the eypnowd Ie- 
rtfeof the tsar important communiction. 
“*“* " mention hare ptoned

the M«t|uk of HtUtobory ,nd 
M. Ib-tul. Ru.si.ri amtotatod* at Un- 
dou. in which certain potut. here been 
oSttod upnn. to form s buto of con 
•oNnU.m between the ('tor and the
rlffisnfti inf fttlhliiiry - .......................

Lcndon. Kept 22,-The Time, he, , 
ufopatch from Ketwrtopot which doctor» 
tfo,l « portion of the Ruertnn Black Am 
IbM, con kitting -rf four lrt»cl.,U. there 
gunboat, and «-rernl toep.vlo b.Ntta, to 
.rmjing at OfohahaC at the month el 
the Dnieper nuli'r onlcn. on receipt of « 
IdEgren from tht- Rttwsden

WSJSSR

*" toefkig. and he. embark..I the,.
' « of infantry and troo,,-

“!■ “"T** b** toa-u itooed on n 
wer footing also.
»» Wcrtminrter Ongette thb .free 

noon »„ there 1. mortaring .probâb 
*n «irty «tlruiirt» in the bank 

b»ah tota. whkh ... 2 1-2 l..l Thor. 
d»y. to 3 per cent; mlding tout .pert 

«°U withtfrawn frrun the tank 
yerterdiy SH*,.(pw w«« bought In -h 
•■ins market for the oontlneut, and a 

‘tortito- Ie Pronoh check, 
r ,'i..bH“r eltti-' •l*to » protahlli,,-

deed, R to hold in tame quarter* that the 
■ “TV * ‘to- Bank of !•>,««, IKd 
unly n.fiun. to allow more gold to m -o I the 1'sited «UK hat will sock £ lo

th» «mount abort lf

I with. Scethic.l. Kept. 22,—The Rn. 
•ton reckta Standard and Polo Star 
wore eigbtod at the entrance to th. I 
..f Forth it 10 JO thia morning and the 
new* Itnmodtolrtr telegnphcl tu the 
I'rln e of Wider, who was In charge of 
the arrangement* for.the reception of 
the Cmr and 1'iarina. and who will 
acc-mpany I be Hum.ton amhuaador to 
llalmonl. The Print- of Wnlea, Dnh-- 
of Connaught. M. IkatasL Kaaston am 
taaemlcr to the Court of St. Jam—. 
1er,I Hoeebery aad n number of high 
military uBictol. «retrod ai the jtdty, 
fettn Dnlmeny. et 11 o'clock. where 
they were received bp an escort of the 
EtmlakUlcn Dragoons. Rato waa falling 
li.at.lv and the eky and aencnl ear 
rounding-, iwm forlmWIng. bnt in fod'e 
of tola ceormou» crowd, of i-.-a-U’ Hmd 
the way to the liiwk. and treated the ar
rival of the royal party with the greet 
cat cnibunniam,

the ati-
foem of th** Kielf l.ragoone and th- 
Dnkc of Co i.tatight waa attlml In the 
uniform of the Koto Utarda. After ht- 
«pectlng the reception room the rernl 
party Joined the Durées, of Baertearh 
and t ’"antes, ef Lgttoo. and emharttod 
i n the atenmer Tentation Castle Th - 
rteaetvr then proceeded down the Firth 
to on et the C«tr and Caarlna. and the 
Channel Sert, which Had the Firth of 
Forth tainted a* the Prince of Wale, 
•ml Royal partr taraverserl the Raea.

The Bouton Imperial yachts on their 
arrival Were aalntel by the fleet and Im
mediately dropped anchor. The Tnnlal- 

nto ran atom-

SEXATVK FBROITSOX DEAD.
Itavaari Wto ol^Tth, Sal Known 

Men in Pul,Ik- Ufa.

T-tronto. Kept. 22.—Bon. Senator For
..... « dkd thb. aftenmon.„,T„* "n'Hof to- Ï—« mental

«da. He had long to-ci in pnldic |jr

Ji! *■«» deacwnforl from
a «fraction HI*

grandfather, Henry Pcrgnaon, came
•IVom h'1" 'm 5"1 "-'to1 In bcieii 
fWnahi,. HI. father. John Fcrgnwm. 
Ived to the name place, ami there the

XTreTC tow.
»M oWSlncl hi, nodical degree ,1 Vic 
22 7’vir' •tori»* nmny year, he 
lived at Niagara FaJK where h.> owne.1

TT!*"1, *, '“.T H. ...ntat returned f*> the BomhHim imrlla 
ment for V ella ml comdy in IWiil map. 
porting the Co.-erv.tir,. cov.-min.ft 
He w„ ret-ltalel In 1NK7 hut waa do 
ftatcl at the gencrul election* of IBM, 
and uaa abortly ..fterwnrd. raiwd to th.

C*n*dl*n Xswe.
Montreal. Kept 22 -The Montreal 

eichgn,. .bH-bl-l to-day to Urt 
Brlftoh I 'ohttnhia mining at orb. in fit 
t«re. If application to that egret to 
«Mlle

Montreal. Kept. 22.-tnm.m Wain- 
renceel a «datant manager ,.f the 

f»»b.i Trunk ayrtern. gtr.w , ,i..,d,| to 
the tTjiort that h.- waa «Shred ami re- 
fnre.1 the poalUan of gem-ral ma one - 
of govormnent railway» He .fat™ b.- 
« *« md approached on the Mihject.

Ararelcti» Srmmca. S3 rear» old. haa 
dkd », Ixoti.rlfle. Ky He waa . tan 
or John Clrre Rrn.mea, who maintained 
th»t the world wire hollow, and that the 

«he interior would he found
“ 'h*- P*e

itcrei* Rnt hack lid m-lntglea a* hi. net
oh*r|tr the btreel -eheol in the World,
IVZ. m 'to ritaf end of Irttebm. and hue 

‘ chnl»— rocrto'.- l rre-n the ie,. 
V--, of Utah. Pdanv* with 1*vl 

teacher» to Itatrort them. Hrcakfart. 
ao. o-o..del #ich mceulnc for the po
rta. and each - hild to riran a «lit of 
•doth» a ml two pelf* of «hoc* yearly

Kill" *11* * HI u'll I'1. 1 eg' M*Ivt l kiRIIng
th-lr Kuaalan majeativw on board, and 
the Prince of Wake, the Duke of Con
naught and M Dental went on board 
and wek-omed the Caar and Canrina to 
Leith. The greeting» exchanged I» 
two* a tin- Imperial trareUrya and he 
Britlah princes were moat «Sectionate. 
The tarty afterward» loaehed togrth -r 
on h.«* r

Th-atgh th* Wtather waa far from be
ing art that waa wtohed for the recop 
lion, there waa no mtotaklag the fact 
that the people ef I with and rlrlni'y 
Inrtdnl mil In the fall», pnaeihk for-c. 
tlrtcrmicetl to glrc the imperial trgTei- 
lera a hearty, genuine welcome to th- 
•hare* of Re mind The whole harbor 
waa full of merchant vcreek from all 
porta of the world and they were nil 
decked from atom to stern with hauling, 
placed in the nreteat trim on both «idee 
of the water, so that, after 
through the In» of powerful 
the iiregre* of the Ktaml^l up the 
Firth of Forth waa IM rade-like in the

The preenlltlnn» taken afloat foa the 
protect loo of l heir majetdi™ wa.« *n- 
I.recèdent,»l. It la hellecr.1. to natal an- 
rnto. Picket hreta. ahum touch™ an I 
torpedo boat» of foe «nett ring, foa 
warship,, foe Majestic, MngaNe-e 
Repotoc and Reaotafom. commeclrel h 
* Iwntenant, fanned a roa.pl». ne, 
*T-mnA the fmpwtol yacht. In Md», de-
leirtlWy. tc precent the shore hw»l. 
from crowding .hoot the Ktamtord. hut 
In reality to prevent toy i»«.ildlity of 
no attempt to rommlt a dynamite or 
other outrage. Sh.ee honte were in 
tafo mat numbers .a, the water that 
tlH-rv i* »o don)X tiw* n«k»n« tj»k>n
hr Rnrfwb *etlk>ritW ww>
xtriMtEi

The preeaofom, aloptvd ..here were 
equally thorough, th hough few prop!., 
giv more than trpaw.it,g l bought 
•to dynamite eonaforory snM«o*.
o-M?. hare tore discorered by Hrotton.1

On tbi* TsinUBt.n «Mhorr rm
tb;* tr*in which w*w *,> take tbir j, .

the nwt«*, at Ra Hit icr ant] a font* 'tolunwa^Hrelf were pi»el memtaS’ 
of n»****n • iicm-t poHrs* «nri ih

Irnnet trn*ted ewebere of th<« (Vr* 
TWiWrt drttoBtaa. There aere rtSwr
itpreton -de-meiv™ „„ towrtl th.- K..od

beotlalid Tard d-teertre», who remain 
artachrel the Caar and Cvarina'a per 
•y onta they leave tiryar Britain 

After luncheon, thrtr inM„-r»tl maje. 
tie. tomrdad the That»Bo. Cmale, „

tbelatromahip proreedcl .lowly up th. 
l-irth of Forth, cl-w-v ruar*le.| hr a 
-warm of picked boats ilr .o.h fo. Kata 
of the Rri*i«h Here ,n the wwr.hl,„ 
flying the Rutolai, .dutga

JOHN f. AND HM Dtx;

V Ounrreto XV 
tor and do» to J.H

Borton. Sent. 22—John L. Knlliran. 
ciehampinn heurr. weight and tr actor 
Wto arrreted laM night hy a poRrenw. 
or a * h»rve o I -«.aultina a rtreet roll 
war conductor. The Me follow attempt- 
re* to take a ctw bar th,- rtty, hot ,» 
he-t » Mg net,tiff dog the .medertor re 
Ic-d t*. allow the doe to rMe. J.fon !..
, remplir «logged the t m doctor The 
totter cnlrel a policeman »r.d J,dm and 
'h. of g were rwrortrel to He- I».li.v ata- 
Hon

Tt»e Ottawa Cltlaea ( ' -r.nerrntl.., 
Taken I.ene With plr 

Chari, a 1 upper.

The Wlnetpeg llelegntloa Lenten le»
.....!Sgfc4M4t fnsh’

KJvaidOttawa. Kept. 22.-Hon.
Blak- i. a guest at rite pc-------------
hoam*. He refnaro to to- latrrrtowed, 
lait looks well. He ocvupkd a eeat on 
foe floor of foe honaa yesterday.

Frederick W. Heohac*. weretary of 
ihe Weeeerm Canadtoa Immigration Aa- 
•ectotion, to In the rliy. He to here on 
burin™» with the government.

Hon. Mr. Dart™ in anew» to Mr, 
Melon™ an Id that application wan 
made on the 3*fo of I Vlnanry. UhBi, 
for g ratably to the Eranlm.lt A Na
naimo Railway, hot no prorlrion waa 
ma*- la the matter.

Dr Mill" Senator Melon™ and Mr. 
Mr!one*. M.P., have been inrlted to 
ahw with Him. Mr. Ixiurlcr to-night. 

The Fit ire , loppuaition) thk morning 
aa a trading article on the "FonatRw- 

■omal .powiM.." ht which R opt»™™ foe 
action of Mr Charte. Tapp» and aap- 
perta Lord Aberdeen. It ronclndta aa

a tiens it n-v-ma to na undoubted that Ilia 
Excellency waa within hi. plain c.nrtl- 
tntioaal right, to refuting *- -----------to ago
disputed oftfor. in ,.
■ The Winnipeg drtcgatlon which wna 
-err easing Him Mr Laurier abort Me. 
Mmlin entering th.- cnbtart be. left foe 
h.o o Hon. Mr. Irtllri.T told them that 
•«thing had yet toon done in the matt» 
end It would take «oœ. time before It 
wna settled. Th*- delegation left greatly 
Pfroeed with Hon Mr. I mûri» and bln 
-tonow of rerellhtg Item 

I f : XI. I*. ■— atatod that th* ma>rtta rta* Otero trot '’eta "’tare™ ” tTreli Ut-n. Air. Ltotn» ,Iai.d that the nate-

’vwarta relic*! by tk- Rnreiane. had been 
'-•"''fled that there had been detoy In the 
•«Mkment of for claim» doe to the tow 
odtecro of the crown making the m.eati- 
rat» I, Her Majesty « goreraaaaM hafo 
•i that no forth» detov would lake 

I dare
Hon. Mr. Voetigaa returned from Ire

land yreteretoy
Lord Atartoka knrea for Britlah (VI-

'-mhto on Octotn-r 10.
Torontb, Be,

All right mind*»! ■ «nadtona will »vm-

Stitiic with the effort a of the (Jncber 
hereto toward a reparation of their 
ohmrh from their political affair* The 

French Liberal, are drolr,.,,* that the 
nctire partiel,atom In poMtlrol contest, 
hr ckrgy *d thrtr .hatch .hall ha re- 
•trktod ar preraatod by the hlghght 
church inthorlti™. T font en*l they 
!»*. aecnreri the atntotanr* of A hi to 
Pronto, who h«. toft for Rome to toy 
the matter before the head of the 
* here* X*. thtuN many French Caa- 
rerratlr™ hope At.!»- Pronto will accore 
a décision that will pre vent a n-petltbot 
Of the ciperienc,. of the part rteettoto, 
h«< (hr movement to due in th.- main to 
the Ubrral- The -qtlnion ia general 
font whvn foe* reel ritnarten u cxplaln- 
- I whep foe ecrteetogtical authorUkn 
are made fnUy aware of the temp» of 

•the French ('aradia,
Inal P-ntieal randltioa. of foe Domin
ion. they will are wtodnnt in rertraining 
th — tinder their authority from taking 
» '"-"Clivent part in the pntaftnd tea-

hcra created hy the -dltorial in this 
morning'. Citiarn I, timing Sir
Fharlra Topper for cririciaing the actios
of Lord Atatder* in .... . whit the
crirt. whh-h prengnb'l the rcetansfont of

I ..CI Aberel.cn acted with omlonMcd 
right hi takrtng th.- action he did 

Member» „f the bona.- who are Inter 
"ed In prraafog np..n tin- government 

the werarity nf looking after the Intcr- 
ert of the farm»» mat thb nc-roing to 
i----- foe report of foe autre*—‘—■------ --------

, *j

t.1 prepare a memorial for the 
government th. .portion. Dalton 
'Icfarthv. who1 wrote for report. |.re- 

Itcd It to the men.here ami It waa at,- 
. fvtvl. It Waa exha turtle. The first 
OtodiBo. taken was that cheap .mple- 

et» were aatwawtry and the duty must 
!»• taweml. HRh.ru» Ike torn,», tad 
to» .i iAtedo-1 afihm fo fo,- policy .d th# 
tote gnremmrat and thh. i»tllcy mist 

r.w.r-,I Pnrtktolw oho form fo# 
.j- porté,u of foe is.pnlation. must 
< he asked to to-or m-r, than their 
.portion of taxation. Thrtr report 

..ndcmlH-d th.- |»re>t—fiv. tariff vigor-

more '4 «a injury than a henrtb to the 
■taintry Th.- nqmrt than acta net tbc 
remedy that ahmtl.1 to appli.si, and nn- 
le— i t« ntg.li.-l i*# „nlloo* I» most
»...... for «grirattenriMa Flrarlr.
th. ttritbh market riwaH to «vomi, 
if i—«it*-, and lhr bet way would ta 
by rototdbhinr a system ,.f cold -brag# 
«H or» the D-'ininton. aa well aa rapid 
i-rnrit in -efrir-ratio cure and attain 
ere Kevsotdly. the go 
rler some men to. to n 
at prenrot «, exortdtant a. to 
all for predtta The report 
tta appointment of a 
simitar in power to tta

Hamta-r Kept. 22-Ftan Katharine 
Ktofokr I oka. « prima donc* well 
krown In tta Fnl-ed Su-ro. b dend. » of health
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RIOT AJ LEADVILLE
Coronado Shaft Houne and a Number 

of Dwellings Destroyed 
by fire.

Desperate Miners Attack the Fire
men and a a Number of Men 

are Killed. .

L

l .rod ville, Col.. Sept 21. -The hi.**!* 
phnm* or the great miuers' strike Its* 
vente. Three uieo are known to be 
«lead and two others are dying. The 
i 'orvna.lo shaft house was urotrojed 
and four Innovent houwehohlers rendered 
hotofkss, a* a r. #uit «f au attack by 
parti.-* unknown upon the OrouadtK'tfff 
the dark hour* or the early morning. 
TMs was the first attacf made Jigs** the 
Coronado. whi<* is lu the city, being 
only half a down biwks from the |*«»t 
uthv. and sarronudeii by rvsidentiro. The 
Coronado shaft house was built upon a 
large euilwnkmetit envlowd by logs and 
imi.-hiit. ry 30 feet above the street level 
A... Nary pfceak barricada 
amend the machinery and shaft house 

has last
month, and the iti.imv was well slocked 
with provision*. Wiuvbrot.-rs uud am

leaps ash**r.
hi* tow line, and lays himself quietly to 
his work again. But there is live stock 
more directly associated with the beat 
thun even the horse, which, after a!! 
is but hiretl for a time. A cat and 
dog are nearly always to be se 

, s tie r. nr.
and a little poultry, though whence that 
comes it may not always do to enquire 
too curiously. A monkey, to. i* an <*' 
casional addition to the bouavbold, while 
even a goat has been secq running hack- 
ward and forward on the deck, a* much 
at home as though on its*native heath, 
ladede, a barge# would seem to be some 
whet of a lorer of dumb animals, as al
so is his seafaring cousin from the river 
or the coast. And when after his long 
voyage we see him arrived on the lam 
don river, if we cannot regard him alto- 

is a mariner we most at least 
ndmit that he is no Iattdsman.-Oood 
Wotde.

men sees coming from the mine on dif 
1er. i.î ... . i-ion* ■ ■ ■ .1 ,,i u,.i

nr.............t- ■
1 o'clock this morning, when a few bul
lets struck the barricade and the men on 
guard prepared for action. It wa* « 
night attack upon the property Judg
ing fr.nu the wounds the tiring enne 
from the east. Suddenly, after 23 udn 
«tes’ firing, a sheet of Haute burst out

■ !.. , t. hi'
attacking party using dynamite. The 

in.sl to slack up slightIv. 
4hfcask.uaHy a bullet went through the 
sir and then a sheet of flame was seen 

f Wight er Ntgth strwrts. mpd tt Was 
evident an attempt was being made t» 

rty at the east engine 
&»use. and several tanks of fuel oil, and 

at this
pâul. There wss a sheet of 8a bw and

the engine r.s*m was in flames. A few 
r and the clang of

gisva was heard coming up the street 
but it was not for them to save the Ctw 
ouado. w hich was marked for drotniv 
lion, ami armed men held them at hay. 
When the hwe cart reached thr cormt 
the hose being unreeled and the mandial 
ami iu,-n getting ready tor action, three 
men .«pis-.t red from «round a corner ami 
oompHt, I tin* firemen, with b«vHf>-,i 
rifles, to step work. Meauwhik- the 
tlanws grew lierver ao^ fiercer at the 
shaft house and they wen- finally driven 
from their fort, but fought to the l.-*st 
They then ran over a high trestle work. 
A dozen shots were fired, but the men 
reached the dump in safety and escape. 1 

•’-’Hi HUI Ihfiki S tsnpr crowd had-gather- 
«4. Hundreds were ready to awdai. but 
they were held at bay by the rioter* 
nini firebugs who were . ..me#l.-,| near 
the building But. presently. »* the 
sheets of flame rolled over the building 
ft was upparrst that an lew timely ac
tion ft#* taken budding* in the vicinity 
were doomed. The firemen rallied, for 
N thi» time hun.lr.wts of ritiwHi* tinned 
with rifles appeared and giumlrd the 
tire «I imminent ami volunteers, a is I nil 
attention was dev.ited to waving the 
Itouses in the vivmity. But in apite of 
every effort four dwellings on Kasl 
Eighth «trcct were deetruy.iL But

' ■ ' ' .-ii 1 I
flame* was the tqas of lives, Jerry 
U'Kcefc. th. fore toon, was turning on 
water when « bullet entered his aide 
He wss mortally woumkil. dying in the 
hospital Au unkm*wn man wa* taken 
to «112 East Kighlh «trwi dead, lut ling 
It-wi 'dowu to pl#ero by dynamite. An
other nuknow u man was mortally 
wounded by dynamite. John Mahoney, 
who was nror tic Emmet washout, died 

• if lus < olllj
Aa snack was- made oa taaort and

th. re were ovfr one hundred shot* flrvd. 
A trie phone nwNwagv fr.#m the mine 
states that the attack was ropulwd and 
no lives are known to hare* hrott lout 
and no damage to property has result- 
ed. The strike began on June loth.

the fourth

en used hntig.f and suffering to hwudreds

■ it •; II». . ■ i ;
ouV half least night’- bhasiy battle la 
beli.-v.d to l*e th.- last desjs-rate owe of 
thr rtdica! element of strikers to force 
a Stoppage of nil mines that ar# not 
{taying the increased wages deiiMiid.il 
by the union Many strikers have as 

- serted all along that they would vhmi 
out the state, even if yovernut.vit 

r* »'! •' - ! 1 - ■ : r hit it «. -ir
sub- ladtor own- to the camp. The mine 
managers «II at first refused to recog- 
n{ar the union, but finally offered a com
promise 'Dits was r»‘j« cted and nil 

others tte-termio»

It May Convince You.
—

Are Yei Interested la Year Own 
Welfare ?

tfewortd h.» eo «j«p,llijr with th,
indwtdMi who 6 aseeaa, *« »*>. ir
the liter of f.rt. and «tartHn* proof», 
•till maintain* tbit h» Is right-

hHHWenw-WWIBHiW!1 fiwarwwwe to tb*

at- th.. «Irik» sinon thrtl her, CUlrtl 
Quiet prevails now. and further ri«t- 

ttw »of nutlripatt'.}. Ik b» gfWrally 
UdUve-l that tin- men wKo fircl the Oor 
o!x*xk> shaft thi* imimlag and wh<» at- 
taekml the Emmet mine, hut who were 
repuls ,1. lied to If*, mountamsi and were 
•ecu i»'> a*ore. They are *4Id to be 
ntiltcr* from Omr de «fs#on. who wen* 
engage.! in tiu- riots there several years

ON KXUMeil! < ANA1.8

of us are aware, i* almost êatlrely de 
pendent upon horse power, and many are 
the wonderful «tori- told ■># the sagacity 
of the*.* tow horses, who very soon learn 
th« ir work a* well a* do their driver*, 
and ttr* fr.ipu-ntly left for long di« 
t inc*‘s ' ■ npb-v ly to themselves. In 
some district* the canal paths run on 
on. aide for a time and Aen atop, being 
rootimiol fippowite. Where this i* the 
caw the how*, if no bridge el iota moat 
cris* over »n th*- boat tt*eif, and -n one 

... , | .
very fnvfuent the writer has repeatedly 
ween # hor*r without a rider nr driver 
near him. and with only ope man in th# 
boat, ih. reas# hie speed as he approaches 
th# termination of the path, so a* *» 
give the barge «ufliedent velocity to entry 
him across, await its arrival at the 
bonk, and, ns it homes up nod goes 
*b<ait. take a le»«abroad over a 
of from fiv»' to «i* ><et

be waits r>.-.tvf!tl: 
the other aid#.1 '•*“

Hen- eetil 6, 
»» roefir

bed», ami in»; ««f them *<> ilnwn to tbe 
«rove with tbe bleb tb.l they beve «or* 
their duty Ml >*«* weU. 8tteb mdi- 
viiliuil», wbbe they live, iwoitlvely In
jure their fenilleo. ami ore • «oerre of 
danger to the i-omnienity In which they

The following fneto-egtrneta from 
letter nrittn by Mr Joeeph I’nyen. 
Smith. Kollo, lint., roar con rince name 
Ilf the moot Innlene.! »ke|itb-» who nre 
Hiifr. rinc md .h-k. and who. up to the 
orenent. hove not found a enre for their

•■I .ulferéd for six yeero. anil waa at
tended by eight different doctor., but 
got uo relief until 1 need Va me * < elery 
I'.Huifound. 1 bav * taken in idl ten 
bottles of thb wonderful medicine, and 
rv.m now well and strong. I writ# In or* 
1er to let others know that value of 
Paine's Celery V-ompooed, ■ rirMfdy ' 
that is worth it* weight In gold.'

It matter* not how bad your case May 
be, poo/, helldtiss aufferei. Vain#** J e]- 
err fkunisitind will give you quick relief.
•»r»*l will surely bring you that .onditvm 
of liealth that all sensible people wish to 
eqjey. If your physician has faibkl. de
spair net: life is sweet and precious. 
You may make yourself well and strong 
if you hut use tin- same means that Mr. 
Va t ea • ttt{iloyed to rid himself of d*a- 
ease. 8-*e that you# druggist or deak-r 
gives you the right medicine. lw «m- to 
r.-t “Vaiar'a,” as then* are vile imita
tion sold in some quarters.

BICYCLE N«>TE8.

An English tailor claim» to have *dv- 
m the Wryrie ririrt perideim h*» be
lief w-ern* to Ite gem-rally admitted in 
Ismdon. A letter to * friend from a 
Hrooklv » girl thus .bsuribro the neW

English women bicycle even more than 
we do at bon* H>«h- park of an af
ternoon ia more tilkil with wheelmen 
than Vro*jH*ct park even on Haturday. A 
new bicycle skirt U winning H» way into 
great favor, ami I must wty that It h*>ks 
.-banning upon the wh#«*l. It b* 
much like tbe divided skirts which are 
«1 |Hhptilar in Brooklyn, with a wide box 
pleat in front. The English w.mieu, 
however, are aide to wear It longer than 
we »k‘ at b*Mne. for at tbe lad tom *>f .he 
box pleut a silt several inch*-* long ad 
mils the front bar and k.i-pe /th.- skirt 
in place. This makes it hang beant»- 
fuilv. I adviae yon to cut this «dit in 
your skirt. Then it will be just tike the 
newest swell thing in lawdou."

Primarily it must he admitted by all 
» -t x.-.i 111 Us mild, -t f-rn. . 

a h»alth-glving recreation. *» long» of 
ciMirse. aa It ia pursued with moderation 

ride ia to pay the 
iuevitttbkn penalty, and this remark w§
I*-Hally applies to member» of tin- soft 
er sex. With this one proviso then* ran 
l*e no denying the healthfulnew of cy
cling. It is something nxwe than a 
means of exercise, as many ladle* have 
dtseovered. It is vrophatirolly a nerve 
tonic and has a markedly U-w-tiewl ef
fect ia alt rosea due to “wrre»”-^tbe 
"vapois" of th<- I s*»k muslin days of the 
I »-ginning of thi- »s-utur> Cycling is 
simply another step in the athk-lie « u- 
franchireiucnt of our gir^; an enfram-h- 
lahement which under other eirruinstan- 
(V* woubl have permitted as to bring in 
that 1 at tin Quotation about “ihv same 
mlnti,” etc.-fit James Oaaette.

i>
" HI k:i».\i I./.- f.ik ’ -
♦ which was for «up# year* occupied hy 
tin- Ciunpt.- de Variai and ia almut ,0 

- t.. t«- rolled the 
Slsi-ii ({oust- Cycling Club. The house 
ami ground* are magulfii-ent and the 
former stands onh about 50 yard* from

rooms Members an- to have tht' priri- 
l.ge of using these, and the low charge 
of 10 ahiUinax a day will 1m- uuuk> for 
hoard ami kslging Tin- submripti.m is

Much of the trouble which is exjw-ri- 
eurod with lamiw is due to tbe fact that 
tin- wick is far to closely woven to barn 
easily Bee that this does me happen, 
and keep tbe wick trimmed well and the 
laini» demi, lb* sure, too. and see «hat

U«* allowed tA benune sf.-HHil with 
gfeaie. «'«tea wick ia the trot fiattcm.
—<V#le.

W8COVKHIES lUtDDHOOVBRl®.
History is not the »uly thing that re

peats itself. Discovery does the same. 
The Contemporary Review Sell» u# We 
an* not ntprly a» much ahead of tin- 
ancients a* it pleaae* us to believe 
M • ■ ..r ..m .h • ■ - - 1 in - -h-
covvries. inipiWvtil npau; doubtless, but 
not altered ia nature. The ancients 
knew of the lightning,conductor, or. at 
nil event», the method of attracting tbe 
lightning. Celtic sokliers in a storm 
used to lie on the ground, find lighting 
a torch and planting their naked sword* 
in the ground by their aide» with th,- 
{Mjiut upward The lightning often
struck the paint of tbe sword ami passed 
away without injuring the warrior.

The Homans, also, seem h. have 
known the lightning rod. On tin- top 
Of the highest tower of the castle of 
Dunio, on ttie Adrhitk. there was set. 
from time immeue.riai, a king rod of 
iron. In the atom y weather of sum 
mer it eervpd to prwBct the approach of- 
n temirot. A soldier was ifwif» ata 
tioneil beside it when tin sea showed 
the threatening of a storm From tint, 
to time he put the point of bh> tong Jar# 
Un Hoar to the rod. Whvnev. r a «park 
passed between the two pieces of irotf 

ran the bell to warn the fishermen

plan for diverted the lightning from 
fields by jdaatmg ht them ton* wricks 
tipped with very ehar|> laace-heada

In Iflfl France was already in poe-

YouCaijBuy

of omnibusea. The

dew «avants an ati-ouot of an experi
ment made by one of bia friends, who 

M-.v.-f'» !.. gr*»n il
The secret, which was not revealed, lay 
in the |*reparatk»n of the ground.

Muswage ia a very ancient practice, 
and was known to the Homan*. Vara 
cHwu* apeak* of hom<*itpathy. and says 
that like is cored by like, ami not con
trary by contrary. The spemhun, th. 
probe, the forces "were known in the 
year 900: indeed, specimen* of them 
!;•!'« Is • 11 I . . I II Ih. : mil» 
prit. Aristotle notici-d tN* *ea watet 
could Is* made drinkable by boiling it

had a wool!ÎTÎfhThe Creek a
cuirass, wo closely woven a«io !»• in.

», . »i t. ih, ,! i rj« -f \N
lave not fourni eut thr- secret of It. Tie 
ttom«»^ had hrttrr mille ths«> mm -fur 
poundllW olives. The Chinese had ir.

ttwtt aa early as VJtSi 
t)km honsea were fourni aroongt the 
Viet* In «eotfatod and the Oita In Gaul, 
ami many centuries earlier in 8lam. 
Grass Hoth was made ninny i-enturie- 
ago by the Oilneee.

;

apyGrocer
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fUtLD 4Xf> fH!A**HTKKH #f MOW**, THR DKVrisI8T

THE EYES flf THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of 'he Age.

B2SS tT£B! OTHta EtLPIB HIS FAILED IT CD3S

THKT1XO MTHKXGTH OF VABLBK.
Boston lYsuscript With the increase 

in the use of high tenaèoe, high put eu 
ttal current*, «a bées are being made of 
greater strength and vthvietir) The 

• urn.-s th.
rit.v, is thickly rovered with rubber. Un 
pregnated jute or other insulating mater 
‘ah and for some purist»** not only ar
mored with heavy Iwlaleil tuetol rods, 
but covered with Had. In this way a 
cable for very heavy currents rosy Is? 
etabdtoW bn.ught up to u «iiaim-t. r of 
two inch#»# or more. The increase in th, 
capacity of cables within the fcawt few 
years has been extraordinary. When 
Mr FerantL siamt six years ago, sail 
he would sappl.t current from the Dept 

-ion at a Voit- 
-d l«ua*>. he was laughed at by 

many ek-ctrh'ians, who tuaiuUined that 
UO Uiiwuiation n>ul,l be made efficient 
i-tmugh to wilhktHU.1 the romhMCWggf use 
- ! -o. h ■ - ut 1.1 \..w id . -
insulation would lie taàeu as a matter 
of cour».-, y nd cables have tv stand a 
much more iatenae strain Ab-xand.r 
Hlemttw recently gar# some ini. 
details of a very complete t.*t to which 

!’ ' > n .I lir Iu<d put 
of their manufacture They first put it 
under pressure of 45JMM» volt», ‘but it 
•Hd not tpiml," he aaM. They increase.! 
»h.* voltage to «îlé.OÜO and left it on for 
half an hour. But atiU the cable held 
out. They then tried the bending test, 
and put on 3fi1006 volts, awl it stood it 
all right. After that they strifHsil *»ff 
the lead (WWlhg and m-akeil H in wa 
ter-for twenty-four hours, a ml again 
tried it with Srt.dH»» -ndt*. with the same 
rviuli. They then put it in a hot 

mm, 1#NI degrees Fahu-uhelt. ami kept 
y here for three wce-ks, after which 

they increased the temperature !.. 212 
•legr.ro for ^4 hour*, and they finally 

-1 it With »w**i. but it still belt)
'

na maintained, there need be no fear 
the raid# standing in India or any-

A Dkccvery, Based on Scientific Principles. 

Renders Failure Impossible.
that

KAU, FAIRS.

Tt*- .let™ of 0» fill pxba>Ml..ii» w 
f*r », .Tp, known *rp:

3H.
IjhixIpv (ih.nw.,«l. Sppt. 28th. 
Kph.wm, Spilt. 25<h.

»«X Spf*. 201k

CMIhwnpk. Sppt. anth »»4 Ort. IH 
nmt tod.

(’..moi. Opt. lit 
AnkPrsft. Ort l»t nod tod. 
l-adnpr. (Nt. 3rd.
Xp'* We*mln»iPr. O..K mil, Tti, stb 

nnrl >Wh, '
Seanir*. Ort. 7»b «ml Stb.
K»«ahv«*. Ort. 7th. Stb end 8ti>. 
Rkdtm-tipl. Ort mth.

„ X'trnmi. Ort Hth «ltd l!7th

. I __ «Put., «pilon «nil slid ptlerte

nf r»rtpr’» Llttlp Ltipr Pills If fow If, 
th.pi tb», will «wftxiBi, plew rww.

II»r«h purgetlrp i 
way to the ft i '

Gloom
Of ill In-alth. dpupandenp; xnd deepeir, 
give* wav to the sunshine of hupp, 

MW* amt In-lilt h. upon taking 
Hood’» Surespnrills, I «praam, it girt* 
n-newrd life and vitality to Ihe bh**l, 
and through that Iropertt
nerve «tree ■ gib, vigorÎn3- enënü (âfÀgM to tfc WM-
body. Read Tfj Ibis letter:

it»/ .if.uIIi
helped m« wonderfutty,
rbinged p.vknpfl» to hmltb, gloom to sun- 
•hint. No pen eu dwrlb» what I uf- 
lerod. I wee deathly pink, b»d sick kesd- 
•rbm every tew deys and those terrible 
tired, despondent feelings, with hsart 
trouble» »o that 1 could not go up and

Sunshine
down stair» Without clasping mj hand 
over my heart and resting. In fact, It 
would almost take my bfaatb away. I suf
fered so I did not care to l|ye,y#t I had 
much to live for. There la no plaaenra In 
life if deprived of health, for life becomes 
» burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla dona far 
more than advertised. After taking on# 
bottle, It la sufficient to recommend 
Itself.” Mas. J. £. Smith, Beloit, lows.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SOUTH
/imoue/iK
XERVINE

-'"«Swiss»

i’V

T» th* matter of 
i-tire in* at urea, 
ful for the non 
ng. Those In 
kether the r»

prr>nce. frncta.
went of the d^ai 

r'ntly re 
ersa of I 

•x< d on R «ith A 
are not viewing 
der. but critical 
hâve been stud 
• « nrs wtth the 
found that Its 

. .titles «

of good health tempor- 
w hile poss bly

*■ tlla»l-

is the One True nk*xt Ptirillcr. Alld 
Pr»*{«redonly hyC. I lloudACa.. LoWettfl

•L

Hood’s Pills!

The great dUc 
waa p-sr rosed of 
as at of all dlaea 
s'tuated at the 
this belief he I 
aed medical 
occupying exa 
aniaea* In4t#il 
man reoognti 
long ago. K 

•
the human rysi

is the medium 
tr*1» and pa ra il 

Here la the fir

Me with medltwl treatment tten- 
ally, and with nearly all medicines, it 
that they aim simply to treat th# organ 
that may be (Haeeaed. Sou - :
Nervine pasa<» by the organs, ai d Im
mediately applies Its curative powers 
to th# nerve centre», from which tie 
organa of th# body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid. The n -rve centres 
healed, and of necessity the organ 
which hae shown the outward eVteer.ce 

■ only of derangement la healed. Indl- 
won- gestion, nervous*)eta. impoverished 
men blood, liver complaint, all oa- their 

k# for origin to * derangement of ttv nexre 
bava centres Thousands bear tea tmony 
oura- that they have been cured of these 
. m troubles, even when »h#y have h*roma

using
itr vx-
r day. 
t the

eratty 1 
Thar

•o deep#rate as to baffle the skill of 
84 the the moat eminent physicians, because 
ntres. South ha» gone ta

In headquarter* and cured there, 
ntlata The eye* of the world have not b^ea 
world disappointed In the inquiry Into the mo 

pro- tana of South American Nervine. Pi o- 
- toy-, pin aaarveL.lt la. true, at its wot dertliiL 
nclgle medical qua Ht ea. but they know be-X 
that yond all question that It does every- 

art of thing that la claimed for tt It stands 
TmOat alone as th* one great certain curir g 
which rrmsdy of the nlneterrth century Why 

can- ehould anyone suffer distrai e sr.it sic’-- 
mW. WR while this remedy is practically
trou- at their hands t

For Sale by Dean St Hiscocks and Hall Sc„Co.
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NEW WESTMINSTER 
EXHIBITION.
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A Nebrailia ivonixB who ndrertinee 
for a hn.lend *«>» sh, own» a S"o,i 
Printing oflive and <»n aet type. That'» 
good o« fur a« it fee*, but mil «he mike 
a pie ernot ihef will me ebeotb the pie': 
-Sew York Mail and Kspreaa.

CARTER'S

CURE
ELËSBE?
«•une twill II, the 8zzr*3s flock a» 

hDMMi After

SICK
Hradacb», y* JTIra— » —
•re equally n 
udpravrathii 
they alsm wn
SSfifiLS*.

HEAD
hem *

ACHE
• of see r livra that h*rot« whereL —« aw, »

«PMMidoei 
CA«m‘« Lmte C «ri*terqgrl

• d-w. They ere «trteily 
not gripe or purge, tort by ftorir ewtSr « 
l*ww all who uw them. In vlato at * < 
ftrs for f I. Roltl every where, er- flcnl by

CAISSB VS9U3X1 CO, Mew Tori

bin Uh M6»

/
fouto who im error here «when tks flop of Ufs 
IS the «oor It U • fearful horror M be u 
•tronc SB sa os to-day, to hose weak m a kttlea 
to-morrow. It le a aolema warm a*. U should 
ksheMtoC UeM rv i-roH tsihssWiol Meet 
If roe esasot help youroeU the

ORKAT HVOVAK 
will help yoo Hedies Isa purely vegetable 
preparation, be* lea powerful ou*

Hudyan reetom. rebeUia, feue we the 8 roe ol 
life. It le lor ma». M to man's beet Mean. If 
you suffer from weuSaew, horn impaired or loet 
manhood. If you have need up y out kidney* or 
Injured your liver you (Itould write aad leera 
aU about the Greet Hud jeu. Circular* and lee- 
tfteoatele free
HIMON MEDICAL I

THOSE
8trt»M Hallway Co, Drop All Negoil- 

lion* Wttb the Coanuii'Ctr*- 
Their Account.

Mt. Charles Street Hewer Question 
Helened Back to the Sew

erage Committee.

It tv-h the t«.tin< il -en Utile time to 
disju^v of tire butinera at the retfukir 
meHiftg hf*hl last eveaHW. Hitn*»ugti 
there were •ew-ffil imponant Button» 
brought up.

Ç. T. Dtp» r offered to ruu a f«T> 
aeroasi the- arm at Voiut EHk> for *1- 
a day. Rvfvrrtti to the wtreet vou.iuif

Mc**r*. McVhillip», Wo*-tton Jfe Bam 
aril wrote an follow* r* *pect:ng the regu 
huioni* for the street railway recently

Victoria. Kept. 21. 1*4!.
Htire—We beg to notify you on behai: 

of the CobilottaWTt Railway €e«ip*i*>. 
Owf in coaaegwufe of the high-huu<b<!

■ ■
to the matter <»f the etAx-t railway regu- 
latiodW by-law, ami the attempt to ham

Victoria Laitier aid Maori. Co.
(LIMITED.)

Nette» to hereby given that at a meeting of 
the Board of Director* or ih -ai*1 Company 
held OS thf 1st day of September. iWt. an a* 
ni Marnant of A oar. cent pe*1 -hère waw kt i««d

» the Capital HUtéh el the -----
L’ i O» t he tvd day « f »*o 

. Tieaeerw*, at Had-or 
a which **|d »*ra

tale at public an ttoe. a88 
I bo made on or before i he

,_______ will be arid outer the dl
sf tha luseeiora and tn.eccordaar* 
by 1 wa of t he r «.mpony to^ pay ^Tve
" UfldsspMMmsf’ths win J

WM. M. HHIPH8, SedPStary.

privilege* oeUer their, xAuxtef. uuDviiti 
stamliue the protiwt of the omimny. 
»nd that at a time wb*n for the sake of, 
the publie convenience they Were ea- 
deavortng hi every way to meet the city 
in a fair x|drit as evidence»! by volun
tary offer of a «data ne** towards the 
building of the Point Kltire bri»l«e. the 
company have dtH-id.-l to wit luira* from 
fltt'-nrg'utiatioti* with the city with n- 
tereiM'** to the said bridge, and that it I» 
their ImUattW to stand on their legal 
right* aud to,, take j^Kicvetilngs fbrth- 
wlth iu the court* to enfoVi.-e tfu‘ flame.

We may say that this detitiqu, *** 
only arrived at by the coter* ny after,, 
• Mining to ftie conHuston that they ecttlld 
cot expect- to rocedre fair treatment at 
the hgmt* of the rttÿ.
MTHILUPH. WOOTTON & BARN

A HD. Solicitor* for l'on». Ry. Co.
IMcrmt to the city *vli«in>r 

of an ape
the street régulativn by-law wa* rea l 
«ml referred to the city solicitor.

A letter was rew-mti from J. ti 
Diehl Johro»«rti, of the AntbMoiigollau 
A*»»->*ti<m. tiskiug that the antt-CMu 
e*e (M tit ions be circulated and tin- Carp 
orate seal ts- attache*!. The letter wa* 
its-vived and tiled

R. B Mcllk-kiug aud other nsideet'. 
of Kingston street petitioned for a idd*- 
walk The «tiuocil had previously de 
dined to lay the sidewalk until all the 
Icaumi luri hw-.,jd.' line add the pSSfmn i*>l«ted ouf that 
it was unfair to depriv»^ them of a sWe- 
waih because t 
move Imck their femcr*.

AW. Cameron uud I «lover were k> fa 
vur of laying the sidewalk.

Ahi. Homphrey explained that lumber 
bml bec» Ukeu to the ground last year 
with a rk‘W of hiytng the sidewalk but 

'•‘eeta refused la mass back 
their fences the lumls-r was taken a War.

AW. Macmillan said that the street 
(wnnitlto had done their beat to have 
the fenv* moved back, *o that the akb-

Th»- letter was referred to the street

The council was invited to send ilele- 
gate* To the American Municipal Iro- 
inoemetit ctmvvntion. Received awl

i Ti:»rks’ Anot!' u deferring the signing ■
• the lurr.-ment betir-eu thy government, 

ibe city awl the private .«miributors.
All. iHumphrey asked the m«^*r 

whet bar k. iu ten-tvd to a How Dr. Dun 
i an t«| hold tin position of city lu-alth 
ofloHh view of the fact that h* had 
b**en 8 Vi mill let! suiH-rlntwideot of ijuar.

lie errtainlpfc could not bold

Heaven- I have made enquiries 
re ascvrtaiuetl that Dr. Duncan 
yet been apprised »f his appoint 

of siipiiint» udect of qu*rauttee. 
Humidirey He i* acting in that 

He cannot do justice to both

^Hvor Ben vin He certainly rod Id not 
bath positions (M-rmanently. The 

Her ha* not bcOM *verbmked* 
iflil. Hun'ijdirvy—i certain ! r think that 

n* hns been ovvrl«s»k«*d.
Tie- ronncil adjourmd at 9:3.\

A Dominion Exhibition...
All over Canada, to-day and to
morrow, in every city and town, in 
th<- windows of the principle dry 
goods stores, there will be an 
exhibit of the famous

1 Health Brand’

TRAMWAY BY-LAW
The Couaolblatcil Hallway Company 

Tak- Htep* in Have the By-

Hulc Nl»| Ordered to I saw attd the 
Argum- ni ta he Heat*! *-«» 

tHtiorday.

ou tiaturday.

W.J. R. COWELL
(Mâ-, FAS.)

Minim Eifioeer aid Aaayer,
LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Assignment.
f*ur»mmni *• *M “OrwWwt* freer Drob 

M l«M>, e»Ml IsuradiMff Jri*."

JBBMtoteMttsjfcaicm the eoruar of Kort aad Quadra eireels, aad 
Victoria Itomti, la tl* fitly el Victoria, la 
Province of Hr li-h Columbia, aad carrying on 
buslaom at No 57 Va e* street. Victoria. B C 
uadar the hrm name and «yla of <'«rmlrh»el 
aad Head, have by deed dated ike IPb day of

aTN* 0 Burdette avenue, and carr 
bumne**t No 0 Wharf street. In the 
Victoria, B. C . for the purpt 
satisfyintr. ra*e*biy and in pn 
n elective claim* *»d debts and
Tô5J£S2'JÏHÏÿi,Ti;'
executed by the said Wil 
and Alfred Hood, the ear" 
said C rl Lee wen berg, on _ 
reptamber, A .to- 10k aad i 
asaigeee has thereby underti 
tha trewt* ereaçed by the ea 
eons b*ving oiatms sgamst the said i 
ma*i forward or dvltwr full p ** 
daim*, duly verified, to the u 
before the inh <*y of October.

aad BEfllgii1 ■ w-U proceed le *

debted to the -aid eerigaovs u_. 
!< d to p*x such thdrbuwtoew le mt- *atd 
and awlgaee. or to thr undn signe ,

havtag ,

srsSS

asatgore w-U proceed le rttstribu r the 
s among the pantos entitled thereto, 
ag regard only to the datai* of which the 

sod axdme shall thee have had 
ud trustee aad aeilf fle

__________ liable for the aneets aad aay pan
thereof eo dtotribut. d to any person ef whose 
debt or olatm he -htll not at the time of such 
dtotrlbuttoa have had notice.

Dated this Hlta day of ‘mptemher. A. II. 108.
GEoftac k. Powell.

HotleVor tor the Trustee aad Amigaee. 
Offlc. Adel phi Building. Victoria. B. C.

MOT1CK or CRKDITOBr MKKTlNti

A iiteeiinu of theorethtore of the eaid aedgn 
ON will be h-W at the office of Ooo. K. Dowell, 

r 1er «aid rru*lee end awlgnee. Adel 
Vtetarla. & CL, o^Triday, the 

-, MM, at the hear of t o’clock la

GEORG* K POWELL,

Aid. rartrldfr took rierptlou to a 
totter in lust evetting's Timm, in which 
it w.ta Ilatni that the mayor had threat 
#ttad to discharge « k-Saullary uSct-r 
Vouliu if or prowtedud with hi* suit for 
Nlauder Hg.tin*t Aid Partridge. If the 
■Dayw did make «m b a threat it wa* nwt 
with hi* knowledge or ti»«*ut.

On motion of AM. M»n.?haet, *ow»«d-
■ * - ! - * V < ■ • , : Vi.t. ..t :........... -u.

ibdenre wa* extended to AM. Wilson, 
whom- father died yeeterday.

. .. niti’it t«
that Mad IVI be ml tod for printing the 

lists. •
street committee recommended 

that Mr. Haggerty** «iairn for d» i***i»iu« 
earth on Btltorllle street Iw paiii. but 
that th dent be last
rot to purchase any store. They

■...... ih.'’ rl,. ■ m. '
reqiu-stetl to rej*r*rt on the ruat of | 
ting Belleville strevl in order. A«kq>tixl.

Aid. Tiarfc* moved Wa iMMiiidMBHM 
ing for tlw «-on*idem lion of the 8t.

- 11 I - V ■ ■ in, r i-<i i i hi»
I reriomily mi*ttttder»t<*id the , queatirm,

•1 that the aHttnur proposed 
would only remove a di.laaew from one 

!-r
Aid. Partridge seconded the motion, 

and >» Ofc> a»* "train a* the
i Mover.

AM Humphrey had no objection to 
«draining au .-stimule «» the cost of ex
tending the iwruiantuti newer to Ht. 
Vharle* Mrect, tart he did not think i: 
would *“ further, a* be understood diiat 

sa* a ri«ht«* of rock» that would 
have to be tunnelled.

Aid. Mariant ato». d.d wot object t.. 
an estimate bring obtained. He read 
.i letter from the city engtnet-r In whb h 

- -
adopted by the eeriMfl on account of 
the pmwtbHlty of the cutturil !**ing re
nt n»im*l by (Httside |»artlc*. He admit 
led being mild.--! by the proposition, he 
having believed that it wouhl br’port of 
the |*>rm*iK'iit *«‘wer.

AM. klarmlllmi would not *ii|q*«rt th* 
•notion he<iin*e it wa* alwunl and would 
he until Home *cbeim- had been devise. 1 
to carry out the rolrtuief- j*r»»p*»*itkm t > 
rim aster up hill If th»- council ww* 
to l- III*-1 b?

ernm*-nt Bouse from draining "» *'» Ht. 
«'hurle* street. It would 1st liettcr to 
get «n estimate for the rout of carrying 
the sewer through private pcdjwty, the 
only practicable route.

r - not g.-t -
for Imth route*.

AW William* x«igg.*ti*»i that probably 
the gov«-rum.-tit ami resident- wouhl 
«‘tmlributc more fdr « sewer run g« pro
posed hr AM. Tiarip*.

Aid Macmillan—-That would not make 
the *cw*sc run up hjll.

AM. Tlarki^-We could excavate.
AH. >1 n ciulllan — A Wait ÎW .tort 
AM. Tlarkie- No. only 2V> feet.
AW. (Dover moved in athemhnent that 

th» matter to- refemxl bock to the *ew 
crag»* committee to report. This wa*

Si«q»s hrfvt ben taken by the Vonsoli- 
■1 ' i;.-. it vv :a> « m|.;<i!> !'• Iwn ■ ’ ■
Trapivv a) R-gulativn by-law, rvceuMy 
passed by th* cttHMH md a*kb. Y*-x 
tenlay the company made an ex-parte 
motion l>ef»r«- the t htof Juetk-v f»*r » 
rule nUi t.* qt»«»h the by-law. The Chief 
JttMitr onb'fvtl a rqh* utai to 
arguttwnt will be b»anl 
The order follow*.

L* In the matter Ute
Ch»wee Au, luisi, ard ii»-||kteE»att*-r « 
an apidtoatloo by the Cml|H8ed Rail
way Cun.pauy f.*r a rub- W%i**b by
law number 3HR of the <ar]»oratloii >f 
the rity ad Vktorhu

l :pnw tho atndicntb»» of the ah ire 
named Cuearihfatted Railway t’ompauy 
for a rub- • tilling a pop the above nam-.l 
corporation of th»» city of Victoria to

• -X h> tin- id hy hnv >
«»( the municipal cimmil of the «ahi cor 
|H*r«tu»u. i>a*evd on the 21 et day of Aug
ust. IX»*, entitled th.- "Strc.-t Railway 
llcgohttitiu* by-law" eh«*uld not l*e 
quaebed: and upon reeding th.- aHldavit* 
of John Black McKilligflU, Willard Col
fax (Tnmcy. He»*rge Henry Barnaul and 
A HTvil t'harto* Aictorson. «worn ht-reia 
end tiled thin «at day of September, 
HEW, au*l a copy of the raid by-Uw No. 
2115 certified nmier the hand of W. J. 
I b»wtor. clerk of the aai.l rounicipil
* oui.cil. atwi under the corporate w«i vf 
thv‘Ihr Twrptwatiou. im*b verified «a art
• AhlUt to the «an) affidavit of Alfr».*»! 
Charb * Andt-rwm.

If i* ordered that the raid cotl^athm 
of the city of Victoria do on Saturday 
il». 2»*th day of September, 1N0H. at the 
l*‘ur *»f 11 oVbwk in the forenoon or »# 
*n*m thereafter a* cvNincel <an l*c h* nr 1. 
at the law «-«furtfl. Bewtu.u Square. M.-

. ■ , „«.• |M f.-n i iu g. ,.f the 
houorrttd. court, why a judgment of thi* 
hmmrabte court ah Mild not l*e pronoun 
eed quashtog the m»l.l by-law No. 2tV* of 
fh«- imrocipal council of the raid corpora 
tj|ti *>f the city of Victoria, ami direi 
ing' the Mid corporation Id pay to hv 
■aid (’ooaotidateil Railway Company 
their coat* «*f and Incidental to thrir a|e 
pttrarhm for the quashing of the «rttf 
ly-law ou the ground* fo4l«#wi»g. uam* - 
ly:

L The raid by-law l* ultra vire* of 
the raid municipal co uncil, and i* il- 
b*gal and in re led because

<1.1 It savin
Coeeriliated Railway i .mqurny ..»*llg t 
twite ami restriction* aa to the conduct 
of ita bmunco* in contraveotlon of the 
pmvtoku.* of 57 Victoria chap. «Ct. Stott 
«tee of Brittoh ('«dontIda, and the agrcc- 
mtmt *et forth in the mhedub th» r.-to. 
Clhi awmm^ to vary the provirion* 
the sabi net au*l ygreemeut and to iu- 
terefrn- with aud derogate fn>m the 
right* and privtirge* which are vested 
in tb»- Commlidated Railway l*om)Mu> 
umtor ami by virtw tberaof.

«L* The of tin.- «aid by-law
are not in any wise neceraary or <>*- 
qulake to the peotectim. of the rttia-n* 
of \ ictoria or of the person* or prtqiertv 
of the public: amt If any of the penvk- 
i«*n* of the rail by law might be pr»,miti
gated by the* said muniHpal council ..* 
regal*tiom* nmb-r artn-1,- 31 of the above 
inenttottcd agreement the raid mu ,, 

ha* no pov
régulai too s h» the form of a by-law u# 
to intp»MH* | tenait les f.*r the breach or 
noa-oheerrance thereof.

OD The raid by-law seen me* to Inter 
fer with ami regulate the internai *r- 
rangement* of the raid Om*o||dat-d 
iUiiway tampan# ami- *iW

Wen’
^-rrTTTT

Underwear
There whidow* will ha. set apart 
to give the public an oppor'.unity 
of .seeing the great variety of
4£î£j$ * * ‘ ‘

You will see that the finest underwear ean be sold at reasonable prices-—t’.at 
a perfect fit and a perfect finish can be produced by Canadian skill. Above all, 
that the “ Health Brand ” is made of purest wool—made absorbent, but not 
irritant—made in sizes to fit any figure—made in fact, to be returned if not just 
right Can you ask more. An endless variety of TvwUw* *nH Children’s 
underwear is also made in the “.Health Brand."

FOR SALE BY J. HUTCHESON & CO.

-

Wc first bear of Lorutott in any im
portant wu*c a* a city of Romau Brit- 

iv, mtng
qm'Prrr» i* fottowed by nmriy **# year* 
of unbroken silence, and It I* tbi* long 
l*crio»i which lia* vauflctl w*mc htotorian* 
to nrautuc, rather than prove, that tt« 
nmn I*.mbm - hail altoipdbcr cc««cd to 
extort. But when the light of history « 
again tiled ttyofi thi* j«rt of tb»> newly 
made England, there M much to *bow 
that l^rndnii had, to a large extent, pre- 
•orved her ImlviH'mlencc a* a place of 
• Tinnier..- and eftfc? org*nlaxtb>B. Th - 
Saxon actHcntcnt* appear all round her 
ft nr iscrhap* the little vittowcr of iiMir- 
lug, within * mile of her wall», afford» 
the moat wlgnitn-ant testimony to the 
Saxon nctttomcata ruttfid Umdon, ratlrnr 
than in 1*union'.

The Sax.m coitouerors appeal a* potto l 
Ttrsi uuiti'erii bT tximnui a ibl f
into her municipal life tbc folk moot, 
which originally met iu the open air on 
a pil'd? vf la ml near Wafl*» < ’ru**, and 
which 1* iHTliap* rcfircuentoti by the 
Common Hail of tb«‘ HRltefi* of l.ondoo 
of the pr»*s»»'Tit day; many Teutonic con
i'-m* of which lie embedded iu tbc muni
cipal uaagea of metlbiwal time*; many 
denuH'ratic in notation* In municipal in- 
■tttiltidaa which ap|*ear fiimfhwt th* 
early ywe of IHawtagenet rule, when 

th.- H» »»uim«*n people,over aud over again 
ntu-srted their right to take |»art in the 
ninnWiiftl electtott* and tranraétions of 
the «lay But both the nett lenient* round 
Lmdon and the political lordfthip over 

to “I** f.Minion do pot appear t.. have made
•* «*• wWp..Bil«i » Kl,.m d*r. uü H. «nek-ip»' 

inmltiftimi» ef flaxen .ilfin. IV- lex 
niercatoriai of lUuwan I^ottdun te«n* 
niter to have quite died out., . -,
w ere always i • r*. and
perfcapé the mwi remarkable «nryival of 
Homan Intittation* in Britain i* th»’ 
l»r* -tlee of the old onlcr of Sergeant»
St LttW. tel» a s*,-in Med in the nave «.f 
old St. Paul* Cat lotira I, each nergeaat 
having been nltotbil a apecial piUor iu 
the «athedral at this appotnttpent. 
where !»** met hi* el tout» in legal ronanl- 
atton. hearing the fari* of the 
taking note* of the evidence, or pacing 
up and down. Thi* I* the exact parallel 
to the awembting of the Roman Juria- 
perftl at early mom in the F«triim to 
commit with their client*, and cannot be 
explaiiuxl except "by the theory of direct 
rmtinttanee of practice from Homan 
tin.. *.—ronten»|K»rary Review.

Clean ! Truthful Î Wideawake !

- - THE -

,b- *"r "f Vktori,. 
rt.) TW «lltotr, inn .Ti.ln* ,h«. i- 

'"“‘î.'f1 •X*W""‘ "» "M ="l»iri|, il
..«ttrti *, not niefi-r upnn the «kl
wW îÿtsw^,IHl1 "“r p"wl'r W”

“i*br ta* r * »ki i» 
PMtjnhr *n«* s. 7. s. », n. 14. |(>. 
IT. IK am) I» th«wf xn- irorvaannihL 
r-xatlou, xi.i ..laimwlvr for, inlrr alia. 
'!"■ "T"”1 —I forth In .nba-r-
li-Hu t, . and 8 of (nmad No. J krn-of, 
jUl.j III -hat th, pmrwlon, „f th- «1,1 
l>y law an- hniwatdi-ahl- and .hat rhrv 
-nwnrraniaMy an,I nna—tut t 
f-T with and .dMtrnct tb, rondtxt of th, 

ny » Imaltw"*. ,
•1 Tht- aald by law la ont^oxl In .ta 

oia-rath* Htnl unfairly tli«rlmtoatt" 
•*Unat lh- Mid «•oua,.h.|„t.-,t Manway
• thtt -UtM-a Id. 17. IK 19.
-hi. J1. —. and th-r-of at. In -xwr—, 
2*5» sflPünlM» to th, 0,awoH.|at-d 
Hallway ( omiauiy only, and In tbnt lh, 
■*« hy-law aaauni-ado imt-»- a p,n.\!-j 
«poil th- l-onaidld.it-d Railway (’out- 
[why only for aiv tofrartion „f th- tiro- 
rlakina ,>f th, «Id hy law 

«. Th- iworlaiona of th, «aid by-law 
trtr rami, and inmnaiatpr.t In tb dr 
"™« and an.art,tin In tbtir -p-ratlon 

'• H*-b *»«Vr or ofhrr xroontla a a 
-oon«,l may h, adrlard.

"...... — ----- 1-
Catarrh I'M bill c„t,

N^tert -add In th, h-a.l and yon will 
•nndy hav, «t.rrl, ,N>yiw „w, 
wrrh and yon win ,s ntmdy indue pni 
■nonary dhrawe or «itarrh of lh, atom, 
nth with Ita dlageetine att-ndanta. torn 
'•ta-athv howklltr. aplttlmr. blowing 
o*r Stop It by u«ing Ur. dnt't l a 
Nrrlt Car-. 25 —tit. a box mm. A pr"- 

th, Smt i*r« uf Aid. f«x t Mow-r in ! —d with earh box.

OUR NAVY.

Belongs to the Family of Dis 
mond Dyes.

On, of th, moat naoful and moat 
faahlonald, o* colors worn to-day l«

I tia mood Oy- Fast Nary for Wool , 
and HUk will "dor over all light colora.’ | 
firing -xctdl-nt rich rich ahad-a. Hlm-, i 
l-.tn-h-, mat- and Light Red .-an be 
Iliad** to talk* atd-nded ahadee of Nary 

TW Diamond l>>- flat Nary Bln, for : 
Cotton ami Mixed liocla la .an* of th- 
lat.at addition» to th- llxt <4 U* Cot
ton dywi it 11—10 txih-a; lind «tond» 
Wii.hinx and aniiligtit |»*rfiwtly. |

Thotmnda of ladle» lirai* fast Nary 
Diamond Dy-a. and deriar, they an- tb, 
only faat and rellald, peck age dye» aold. 
Hate a vara when yon are inlying front ; 
yotir dealer: asa- that the mint, "Din- I 
moud" la .on eeery paekgg, that yon get.

TUB DH8BCRATIOX OF SCENBRX j

T-II yrara ago. We an* ***** bard- j 
b a letter -f th- alphabet -Itln r on the | 
Sorrey or the Middl— ahon- of the 1 
Tluim—. hot now, mill., wharee», ho | 
tela, vliimu-y ataidt» ami «bed» aura to 
vie with one I noth— III th, -xhltdtion .,| j 
th. *, hug, paiut-il idararda. which at, j
x> mil admit-------•*- *y, and in i tfet l* [
liai bar to th.- imiwovement of Landau 
from an a-athi-tk point of view. Bat if 
anj-orn* la aangnim- -nought to mtpp.-»- 
thit "lmaltttwn anm" will gin-upth.* ay*. 
tern on I hr grmnal that, while ii amioya 
other peofde, it dot" not IwwSl th-m 
alvt". we are afraid h, la doom-*! -o 
di«„H«dntni' nt. The people who go lo 
thi- . xpenw of imltlbg up the— pla 
"irila mttat know t»"t trWtkar they ar- 
of any nee. Anil It ran ber-lly la* I* 
rte red tbnt they week! continue to ap-t-1 

*n lion, itnl'-w thfj 
Whi-tl-T many aiming them would b, 
found pnblle-aplrltrd -waub to aarriUc- 
th, adeantag, derieed from aii-h -ner 
thing to the mere lor, of the bfantlfnL
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which, unhappily, ha» not that iutittuo*. . 
amuttg Kugliwbhi*^» uMcb It poateum iu 1 
f*M»iv rtfh.-r . .until. - v - flbmil»! •!;-
pewti to tkittbt.—lyittdoti Btiittderd. j Vetll __

A N. railway swing bridge__
Prompt relief in «tek h*-nda b* dls*ln«*w. *hl» lo tbc public. »t Me owe 
6 fera rattotettofi. P»l» to « be »l<to- ceo- gewrw. trafle from 6 to C, Mt «

Ysrsa, -oïtc- £3;

NOTICE.
•nMcct te tb* *:
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SEPTEMBER tory proof of bow in a pitnilar poeltlon
th* “thoroughly sualiti.-L' acquitted

s M. T. W. T. f. S. himself of «V high and responsible
1 2 3 4 ; $ duties of guardian of the RlM and

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 health of the citiaena of Victoria Ï

13 14 11 16 17 18 19 LBTT1NO IN THK LIGHT
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 ..........- -
27 28 29 30 In the hoiMk* of vtunmoii» yewterday

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUC'l 10JJSËK

Him» 7, Board ofTwit Building.

• ■»**.• l'fllir», HI ir|iij ur n
qnaedon from Mr. Mclaoes. «tiled that 
nit the 24th February lam application 
was made for a subsidy tor the Kaqul- 
malt A Nanaimo Hallway ixlenslnn, but 
»•> action had been taken In the matter 
Victorian* will remember that In the 
courue of the tale election campnii 
Prior re|oate<lly raid that action had 
lie™ taken hr the late government. At 
the first (’one-rratire meeting. hehl at 
Fedor Hill, the colonel said, as reported 
In the Foloniat:

"If the suhahlien agreed upon Coati 
bare been presented to the bona»' then'

for 100 miles of railway on the island 
and to.ant) a mile for —*i miles on the 
Mainland, to the head of Koto - loltit. 
That was what was a treed to, and tbit : 
was what ' ,-uhi hare las-u pccaented to 
the house hail not Mr. Varier notified 

1 lien i !" , "]""■■ «"ill i
not allow a tingle money role to pass. 
He asked them to remember this stati 
ment, for the items he mentioned wi 
he found In the estimates present

City engineer Wlhttot, In his ibrvatetted 
atilt against A Id. Macmillan, is to r- 
isnnmcnd the chief magistrate to be- 
™w an autocrat. That Is a diameter
•lilt Is scarcely possible for Mr. Heareu

The Globe: If a squad of publie cru 
idocee had a right to go about a turning 
'he liberal leaders when in Opposition 
they hare a right to contiune to abuse 
the same men who are now their officiai 
ehtnfa. There is reason in all things 
eaeept a pnrtlian drll aerrlee.

THF Mails.
Tto the Editor: 1 hare been wondering 

why It is that mulls are sometimes an 
long in reaching the p-wtoEe after their 
arrlial by steamer at this port. I no. 
tlccd that on Sunday erening Jest that 
it waa just fifty inimités after the 
steamer Charmer Mew her whistle before 
the malls Btrired at the poatoEcc. |t
».... .. 'o me that this Is in nnueceaaarv
length of time unties the «earner had 
a difficulty in landing after haring ar- 
nred in the harbor. Who was to Mam.'’

—___ mai 1*

|

Ebe Bailie Eimcs.
THOROUGHLY QUALIFIED."

“Col Priori Dr. Duncan la a gentle
man thoroughly qualified to fill the posi
tion.u

This pora graph occur» in the Hanaanl 
«HKirt of a hrieWdisenssiou in the house 
on Tuesday of hut week, and appeared 
In onr Ottawa dispatch on Thursday. 
Ool. Prkw referred tn the «hpertlMIen.ÿ 
of qnarantine. at William. Head, to 
which Important post Dr. tleorgc H. 
Dnncan, who had been acting superin
tendent since the death nf Dr. Jones, 
waa appointed hy the Tapper go tern 
ment after It bed been defeated at the 
polls The point to which we wish 
especially to draw attention for • me 
awnt la the assertion of Cel Prior that 
Dr. Deniiin la “thoroughly qualified."

We might ash. and In mi hostile spirit, 
“who is Dr. Danes nr Or. with a riew 
of learning how much experience he bus 
had .is a medical man, or what has been 
his training In sanitary science. »••• 
might adopt the fa mima Interrogations of 
U aad enquire of the "thoroughly quel 
Ifted.V "How ohl arc youi" and “Did 
you study medicine before becoming a 
doctorr* If a Chinese statesman may 
thus catechise the head of the British 
Coinmbin judiciary, ihc editor of the 
Times might, without presuming too 
much, is the same way seek for Infor 
motion from the “thoroughly qualified' 
aa to h'a fitaeas for the high office to 
whkh hr aaplrea.

Investigation would probably show, 
shonld the “thoroughly qualified* ilecllne 
to answer, that he la stilt a young man 
aa far as age la concerned, and for from 
being old in experience or special know- 
ledge.,It would he found that he waa 
net-her better nor worse than the aver
age physician is at his time of life, and 
that until he became health officer for 
Victoria he waa unknown to fame a* a 
sen Its rot His knowledge of therapra
ties, la all probahilitj. la ........... to -s'
•cart as complete aa it can. possibly he 
under the clrcunuitan.es-for nowadays 
nearly all young phytirtan* who have 
the brain, to learn are well np in the 
theories of ihc colleges and the formulas

The next evening, wreaking la the A. 
O.V.W. hall. Col. Prior returned to the 
subjeit, tboogh aomcwlet varying hia 
prexlona statement, the Colonist re
ported his remarks as follows:

"Uni when a’ had Isa",
agreed' upon awl were ready to be sub
mitted. Mr. ! warier i nth un ted to the 
finance minister that not a tingle money 
vote would le permitted to pose. In the 
face of lhat it would have been foolish 
In bring down the subsidies. If they 
had been (reseated. however, it would 
have been found fhàt they contained 
.fiano a mUe for liju miles of railway 
on the island on,I <*200 „ mile for a 
line from Bute Inlet northward.

“A Voice—Whet la the 1110 utiles on

"Col. Prior—Is not the K. it X, suppos
ed to he pert of the British l'avilir 
scheme t

“The Voice—No.
“Col. I*rior—I 'erhspe thlt gentleman

knows more about It than Mr Hurle 
and I do. hot we were amongst the ori 
gibal tromotera and hare been Intereeted 
in tbe scheme from the beginning."

The troth of Col Prior-, assertion, 
run now be judged from Mr. Dories 
reply to Mr. Mclnnee. It h plain that 
he was deliberately endeavoring to de- 
eoive the people hi this matter, being

British Columbia.

NANAIMO.

year is under ctmaidrratUBi hy the hg- 
ricttltursl aociety awl has been left In 
Ihc b,Irnl, of the directors to deckle.

Ou Bntnrilay Mr. A K. Heyland. of 
this city, recorded a quarts claim In the 
I bn,.tenir district beyond the Nsnairao 
lakes. Mr. Heyland believe 

- --".-I
In Hie Free Proas window two he seen 

Specimen! of quarts from, the Utile Cod- 
ger a ml Ellen Ada rlalma in the Nltinat 

'
sayjff the Little Codger rock glees J2S 
In *er to tV too. The lodge ha. been 
sunk on to a depth of three feet, and 
the vein is at least two feet wide. No 
o««ay has yet been made on the Elira 
Ada, but it la expected to prove even bet
ter than the Little Codger. The own
er* of them' claims are Messrs l 
iiaalaui. Darla and Traufield. who he 
tend to prosecute the work of develu 
ment and ascertain what there la in It 

The fine specimens of Ik, Uml NuffieM 
variety of apples shown at the rshibi 
lion were grown hy Mr. Isaac Hnow,ho. 
Irwin street, this eity. from a two-year 

-oH graft, the entin- tree nog being four 
fvl high. At the request of Mr Awl

Mr Snowden consented to let these ate 
plea be sent to the Spokane exhibition, 
to form part of the British Columbia

ffiitcahle to mettre election.

THE BT. CHAK1.RS STREET 
SEWER.

.— of mankind lint since the "thor 
-■» aa office ■ 

"prevent" rather than to 
sa or ability 

I» the latter direct but need am he I 
Imiulred Into. Only ns a “preventive 
officer" here we to deal with him. and 
no. with a view of eliciting the desired 
Information—that la, as to tbc acquwi y 
of Ool Prior1» statemrni we la rite the 
“thoroughly qualified” to take the wit
ness stand and answer three question*

1. A* city health officer did you "pen 
the door of the smallpox peat bonne 
and permit two voter*, confined there 
under city regulation» and hy order of 
tbe mayor, to mix with the crowd at the 
poll* on |a»t general election dift V 

2 What was y onr reason, or what in 
ceutiv had you, for so acting? , 
t If the Incentive waa the aucees. of 

Barb- and Prior, because they promoted 
to secure the Williams Head office for 
you, or you exisv-ted they would do so, 
what would lh- Incentive need to ha 
when yon are In charge at Williams 
He»,l to in,luce you to liberate a ship 
with smallpox or yellow fever sn.1«cta 
before all the regulation', Lad been «au 
pis-'l with?

If the "thoroughly .pi: tided" will 
anatrer theee throe questions to our rat- 
telnctinn wc promise him t withdraw 
otw epporition to hht appointment •« 
Mtperiimndt at of quarantine at Wi) 
Hams Head We -isk for oo certificat, 
of character, or of tn.slical ability, or 
personal fitn, ... l ot .Imply for «atufar-

The maraing paper in b« usual man
ner of vilifying the city council, print, 
the following:

"When 'Sir contemporary »« He 
report of the |ir,seeding, of lev ntghf. 
•eoalon of the city council » will find to 
It. anroriae, no d.nthl. that the city 
glncrr wan not conoolted almnt the mat
ter The blunder waa the work of the 
"Ity council, atal It le not fair to fasten 
on the city engineer ihc blame that »t. 
Inche# to It. The thy engineer, whin 
he wag consulted, dirapprortil of the 
scheme.

Nothhig tan he forfhec from the truth 
than this The whole scheme, from he 
ginnlag to end. la the work of the city 
engineer We have made careful en
quiry Into the fuel» nod ran vouch for 
the accuracy of the following:

The property owners of fit. Charte» 
Strict and vicinity were confronted with 
« firironce revolting from the discharge 
of sewage matter Into an open drain on 

M. Charhu afreet. One of their tmra 
waited on Mayor Bear en and sug 

gtatvt that they, the «aid property own 
ers. would contribute tie-third of the 

*fid the prorltwial go Ter» ment one- 
tMrd. If the city council weald also con 
tribute one-third to a hole the nuisance 
by constructing a proper rower. The 
»■.)»' consult,si Mr Wilmet. who aug- 
gvstvl the fi, Charte. ,freer plan, and 
made an retirante of the coat Mayor 
Be» rem-then ha Id the matter heforo the 
W“irh>ragi* committee, \rtn-i »vHng no oh 
Jectioo to the proporod arrangement ro
is,tied to the ,smo.il and advised Its ad- 
potion. Neither the mayor, rower*» ■ 
committee, nor the aldermen bad the

, .‘“«■atkra that the .till.Hl-_
I gmeer .llsopproved of it. Neither doe. 

the city engineer appear to ,*ject to 
Hie |daa. either from an engineering or 
a sanitary standpoint. hut only beewuae

• any doubt but that the 
protswul -heme would have been the 
lw*t temporary way out of the ptovnt 
■difficulty. The nNeruntjrc scheme of 
the C, loo let requires, n. we sab I before, 
that sewage matter should run np hllh 
Ald.rman Tlarh»1 attggvsiton to lake it

: -V.., t
better solation, hut its rout would far 
exceed the funds at the .lists,,» I „f the 
city council, even .upturning the property 
owner* and the government would he 
willing to double this contribution. Vn- 
dcr the cir unwUmcee, however, it tony

tratv it. sit** although a much h-sri.sl 
niece of rowfrage work will hove to re- 
ntnln In abeyance, but only malignant 
dite <an pooalMy charge the city father. 
With being r. qsiusihle for gny mistake 
that mar have arisen.

■— - - nxrtdtmtg. -......... ......
To arvoant for the tweak of the new. 

from hero 1 need only suy that there has 
been but little to chronicle excout tho 
wwddlag.

TW M. t.bd^lo Afrriniltural 8odHy, 
which rot out SU auspiriootiy. has fal
len rather flat, through the apalhr of its 
members ami the iacniu|M lenvv of its 
committee. The Mule Vein public In 
general regard it with their habitual cyn- 
leiani. almost intariahly mauifeeltsi to
ward» any Innovellou, however useful 
its alma may he

The Odd Fellow* are to have a hall 
on Friday evening next. Later no the 
annnal harveut home will lake place. A 
«wtol to mark the opening of their new 
M-hopi boo* I. to he held by the prop!, 
of < nlwovat and tie!ally There wfd 

rofroahmenta and mutic by local tag 
ent. The proceed, .to to go toward* 
the completion „r the new Cohn.si 
church. In educational progress tbe 
t’olwood achool trustee* hare taken Hi. 
hnd of tho»,. of the surrounding dia- 
Iriets, as they now haw a handsome 
•jjfi eommodloua school, well fittad up 
with modem desk, and other nervswary 
educational apparatus.

Mr., Oeorre Porter baa juti arrived 
rmm rvaglnm! utter a i»mtni<*t#ë ri*it
t® her whiflw t|iw, ___ _

The weH known ranrher. .Mr Cleorge 
O m.-rton, boa soU out to hwre for 
htPiriani!.

A wmh eateemed n>aUeat.iw'ià.«» 
envhual.« on the tilvec qo«rtlou.“„n.| 
tinee I believe him to he well-Informed 
wfth regard to it. *mi gifte,! with the 
l**>wer of e*|,rvKMing hi* idea*, f *Hggw

EcÏnomïcaMy0ïdrCSS Ncatly’ Becomint=r|y. Fashionably, and

surnNcs, t^ouserincs^ overcoatincs.
Dirac: Importation, from the Boat Maoafattnrera in Europe.

Our Reputation
Is such that you my safely entrust an order to us 
that you wiJ! secure the best, of satisfaction in t
ticular.

ices

confident 
every par-

Are as low as those quoted by any tailoring firm of repute in 
the province.

t A. QREQO & SON ME,tcHAXT TAILOH8.VJfiVl-vVaVJ kX 1, YATES STREET, VICTORIA.

L

h-OB A HOVfiE 8THANOE MUBDE8 HI urm.a

M w* neiehhor* have the hene- 
fit of his tiudy hy giving » «sir*.. Af 1er 
turn, on the « til,je," If hb, bearer* did 
not benefit hv It directly they would at 
the leant, hero something, badly nee-led 
hv many, upon which to eaerclv «their 
higher eefrleal faculti,-*. '

Me Tail, principal nf Victoria West
•efimd. I*. I bear, going to vend,let ,||. 
rim. service at Cohrood during the win-

The Rev. Mr ami Mrs. Rtevevcum 
hvvs- rormtnnted XllPtr Halt «THêrMiôoih
The go,*! wishes ,.f all-who knew them 
go with them. ■**

A tb-rt^Wmventer has built a bouse 
, f hollow Ittbea, whose advantages are, 
he nay», a conwsnt temiu-ntturo aid in 

t and beauty. 
II. flr-l pit np a frnnn of wnrofltbing. 
allowing a niuthinot* circulatl-'n ho a 
stroam of water. Around this frame 
he put ap Ms bouse in the ordinary way. 
rw iweuHarity is Hint all floors and roll- 
ill*» are crossed and reemaard by the 
water pipes The water, having passed 
through horiaontal in law under the 
floors and celling*, peaaee through the 
vertleal takes until tin, all hare I men 
rone through. In the summer fresh, 
cool water circula tea under pressure 
through the network of tubes, roots the 
yalla. and. after having ran its conta*, 
flow* off cotta Mere My warmer than when 
R «etert*- T» It* connu- It has ahoorh- 
*d touch heat, which It carrirol away. 
Daring tffi long and seven- winter the 
water entering through tin- baromeet Is 
fitot heated to nearly nee hundred d*. 
grots, anil then foorod through the roil
ing. Of courae much of the beat la 
left all over the turner, and at the out 
let the temperataro of the water la about 
40 decree. The speed of thé cirrula- 
tlon ef water ran he regulated no aa to 
*ilow filing a certain temperature, equal 
throughout the Istlbllog

BAHEBAI.lIn" JAPAN.

The folk,wing description of a hate 
>» game I» Japan la from tbe sporting 
tditor of the Tiji Shimpe. the game hav- 
'« taken place in that ronatry July 4:
. “We hare deoerihed in onr copy of law 
Ivan* chant the .Indent, of high sch.s.l, 
who won. three time» Iwforo. was beaten 
hv the foreigner by the differene* of two 
run*. It waa the groat ami idewaant 
match we randy ran ace The number 
of visitors was very much Berea»ed 
than last metih. and that day being an 
hnlepeedeoce heHdvy. and many gentle
men decorated with Hie star1 necktie 
watched the game with groat enthn»

Tie Gflîden Cacie Mina Ci, Lt’l
Claim» owned g, <>,mp,ay:-

O OLD es EAOLE, BDBT. JUMBtl MIRTH 
•TAB and («IF.DBN BTRIPg . 
number of shares for solo.

-*• H. HARM AM g «I.
tiaomawroc. - , . vtcroBu.nc. <

mining stocks

Whnt appear, to be a miroarrUge of 
ÏJ" been perpétra led by tfi„ re- 

fcfling of a Jary In a murder case 
Uflad by the Karan tribunal. The de 
fradaat waa *e vieffims wife, and aj- 
thongb she eoafewnd having committed 

* —"“t nf grave **** whether she could he held respoo-

The ci rca m stances of the case are aa 
followri: In the viliagv. of fthoemb-
Kasoy. district of Cherbokaarah. a gen- 
oral dealer named Antonoff was found 

tvierod in n summer house adjoining 
residence. Health- him lay Ms 

clothe. disorder, hot the fact that 
wiwrti things, aiihtmg thini h1n i»nrvc.
«W mining I.nI to thr nuauicbm th«t
Ant^g-i^ ,hr ”»“*>• <01- the crime. '•'Ifc* M ot Cmnp.il
AnttmoFs young wife declaicd that .1»- < ...............................................................
had been with him when he fell asleep, Çrowa Point. .7......................
hot that she ha.1 then left Man and had 
gone to her room for the night. No one 
for a moment supposed that she had 
anything to do wfrh hi, drath.

Hhortly afterward, however, the miss 
tag effects were discovered concealed in 
the garden. Thereupon Mrs. Antonoff 
ss atne ronfnaed aad admitted that she 

had murdered her husband. On being 
-PHMJoocd aa to he, motives for the 
act rite gave- such indefinite and extra 
ordinary answers that suspicion was 
«roused la to her sanity.

XT6!?* f»terd loto many
•V him Ç .he was ashed.
"No, I took kirn of my own free will, 

heraua, 1 lured him." was the reply 
*>• she ad,Id the atraug- state

ment: I dont km.n ,vby I killed him K!*r «ra...êTÎ .... .................... f"The night .a. «hich I became his wife I K,raE?Lï .......... Z.:.’;;'""“r ,*gw
M'f* ebMl be fell a .hep I Sol*S*(5X ' ....................................
hacked him with an ana. • • • My
!.. ...I __ tt a a » J
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KTDLBX OFF HLS NOSE.

A correapondettt. "Ratepayer." yeater- 
sfat'-l- '

threat used bj Mayor Rearea to Michael 
Cttolin, tyhilc the latt.r was sanitary 
officer, that ought cither to I»' substan
tiated or withdrawn. It la quite a alike- 
ly t|M>t the mayor would use Ms lofi" 
ence, either hy moral «nation or official 
IntlaiMoHoii. to st .], any city official 
.mm . indicating him-elf In a court of 
Jaw who felt disposed to do so. To aug- 
ircat that the mayor shonld choke ,df

He n> a wen known Usure la Chicago, 
particularly ,me.„g the old settlers. It 
wn. four o'clock am! the daily stroam 

id *,-t in. He 
had made his uneventful way from kla 
• ditorifil tenetum, a. be d.»-*. with few 
exrt-ptn-as. ever} day of tb,- rear, to 
the stqir* on Congre** street which k.| 
to the train, on the Alley L road. As 
i* hi. Wont, he wot imranlng a wholly 
."ojcrtiee tr-oa of thought os he jostled 
along With the title of humanity whhh 
watt moTtug np the «air. to htrard the 
train.

fiuddealy, just aa he ira* resetting the 
landing, hi* gold Is,we,I apectarfos were 
swept off his nose and he found him

toniahtvl for I he .noipent te cry out. and 
qintc nimbi.' to see anything tUodnctfy. 
As soon ns he bad thoroughly realized 
ivh.nt had happened he cried out:

"fre leeti robbed! Offi.x-r! Where is 
an offieer?’ While the twnnl «ampedc 
which Inrarlablj atteipfa excitement e' 
any sort In e crowd wan going on the 
train moved o-t and the officer pat In 
an appegrnuee. B,v this time the edl- 
tor. fall of years and experience, who 
' «I of fx itrrrth h#*1 hi* proppftjr stvlon 
l-fow hi* v«*rj- f.YKfi. hn.1 refl.-.•»♦«<} that 
prohaldy kl* «I ". tsri, - :. r,- sift :ldy In 
« pawnshop, and si*, that be ,fi.i 
tilth tu «ce hi, name to ...
tlon wilh the Incident. He therefore.

tinted lo the oE« r that he had 
he-q the victim of a practical job», and 
made lib. way home as beat he ronbl. net 
Mug able to nee nnythlng distinctly. - 
i. hies»» TMlitme.

............ ............... to" •••’ unit fiiv-ni cm ■■ tiro
hum and was excited If thev cannot win 
they shall destroy bat and struck.hall 
and won't play the game-rite national 
genic-ear awe.

"The acre waa very clotw from «art 
•o end. and many fin.- plays made by 
both partie*.

At the drat inning America got flu 
while Scholar» has none, but on the sec
ond fi, load got 5 and America has so 
run. The third 1 .ml the fourth 5 by 
Mchonl thq fifth 1 ran In both partie*and 

Un IV sixth inning America pot 1 end 
to School, but in time School got 

2 more roua. Tflw neventh and eighth 
runs by Imth parties and left the 

11 hit h Inn lug. which wan very mnch Im
portât to both partie* In thb. lime tV 
vititora snggc.t.d the fich-svl will win 
no «bnibl. lint somebody l»q «On to 
School. Mr. Stone, the umpire. In<* 
veer anxious and ah., many foreign gm>- 
jjcwo'w - ahnh.al -- hand- - anil- hvt PS

In tv middle of tile ninth Inning Am
erican got 3 out and 0 runs and number 
of running became same, so If American 
Vie on,, ont then tin- School will become 
batter ami can get sole.- mere ruua, but 

-unfortunately the pitcher failed in tiop- 
Ping tv ground ball, and American got 
2 run* in thin moment. So that the 
Scbtnl players discouraged very mneh 
aad llnlshi.1 game without keying any 
run when TVy became hotter. TV re- 
S»11 of the game wa* Americas defeat 
s.-l...,l hy 14 to 12 runs.

They both play very well but let aa 
critbW a little. At tV ,cc,,o,l Inning, 
when the School runners got full no 
l**e». tV batter. Mr. I Kara, struck VII 
very well and had very gcsal innings 
At tv third Inning the ball „f tv pitch 
er, Mr. Aoi. was a little high and gave 
the Ik to-fit to the American party. At 
the fourth I tilling Mr. Moriwaki ran 
v.gy fast anil clever to ret to base. I p 
to (Me inning the pitcher of Ihc Ameri
can party thrown dwd hell very often 
*0 that at the beginning of the fifth in- 

who
throw vert gms! ball Kir I made «chord 
party very much frightened."

B« the moat remarkable point devel
oped In the enquiry waa that Mrs An- 

who was marri,.! pro» 
vlootiy had evinced . HV sadden aver 
«ion to her himbwnd on Uv- night of h« r ntarrVge TV securod wraThcrou,^ 
Idaro-i urnler medical ohasgratiaa. aa a

tlrand Prise.'8Sr*.
? j«de...........

Lilly liw.7. ......................................... 96

Mugwumii ................. * ****** •*.*» 1Î«toSTpR;:::::....................  «
Fa fit AIM......:.V...------—- »

aiiveriS’-'V.'X’.1..""*"  ........... . g

War Eagic. '...............
«"oderfol tiroup..... ..

*OM* A CO.,

V «wdtco-kynl expert engaged. Acclar
tog ‘hat she had proVhly cm,milled the gfiftHgï.........................................•••
crime while Buffering from tV p*ycholo- »•« J<wmla..'..V. V,'..;' V..............
gfcel equivalent of epUepay Icpileptin ..................... SÎ^T.Z.Zw

According to ihc physician's wîf rLL............... . --l.àïSRsy;
«‘% Mtmco. lir«. Antonoff. wink- under ob- 
serration, froquenlly saFerod from such 
complete alsooiccs that afic did nog n~ 
cogMae those around her. oral in these 
Instance, there waa a complete failure 
Of the reflex action of light upon her

Not withtiandtog this expert erldenee, 
tv ancasnd wan placed « trial by jury, 
and Was, of conraa. found guilty. The 
eourt aenteqeed her l„ tV lorn ,.f .11 
etvfl righto and t# hard labor to Hlheris 
for six year*, fit. Petersburg Nnvnsti

Kootenay Mines.

wb«t i* Urine IfTinrio Simon.

MW«®t it** doing ffiomctMnsr m+en 9114 
thfn btiuTînc amnnU tmtil eten1wdr 
who known atx>ut it 1* <Wd.M

Whet i* lh#» hfh»t 4«y tn get
on?

-Sew* Tito :mth <!«y Of tho roar.

Mother (to tor «on nUiibv down the 
ere you doing

^Trit*—Making fmwer* far orphan

It may V a pleasure to yon to know 
the hRh esteem in which ChsmVrlaln s 
mfidlrtra» are held by the nnoolo of you, own «ate, whore tbeyXmÜt V 

known. Aa sunt of mine, who re- 
side» at Dexter, Iowa, waa about to 
TlaR me a few years tiner, aad Vfore 
leaving home wrote me, asking If tVy 
were sohl here, -taiing that if they 

mt *he wonM bring a quantity 
With hvr, aa abe did not Uke to V with- 
on them. The medicines referred t-i 
are Chamberlain's Ceagh Remedy. Is 
"ï?** ft"- fto core, of cold aad croup: 
Chambcrlato', Pal. Balm for rhenma 
ttom, lame Mteh, pains in the aide and 
chret ami Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
end Diarrhoea Remedy for Wei «om- 
Plaint». These medicines hare Men in 
constant use in low* for almost a qnar 
Ef ”f .* «««WJ TV people hare
lottroed that tVy are articles of greet 
north and merit, and unequaled by any 
X", % -7 tor rale here hy si]
dntggfots. Ungley A- Henderson Broe.. 
wbolesal* agent*. Victoria aad Vsncue-

LATBST tBPOBMATIOM OP

New Finds, 
Trnnsters,
HMpnienis of Ore
Developments,

WITH PULL QUOTATIONS OP

Stock and 
Share Price»

READ

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

TV Misât mining gnp* la B. 0.. 
k»d »f all new. agents or of

To V

Ladle*, a fia* Une of AI w 
and ahxara at Fox'», Tfl Oort. St

MR. UEO. HIIEDDEN,
i*t for Victoria aad Taaeeerer I»

CD. RAND D S. WALLBRIDGB.

Rand&Wallbridge
MINING BROKERS. 

Sandon, - - B. C.

MINING SHARES
SPECIAL tjrOTATIflNfl.

S^fjSr^Tcwi::::::: %

Geo. Shedden & Co. Agents RAND & WALLBRIDGE.

w. take pies-,iro to ammanotag that we 
have «petted an offtre inti, for Uw Iran.
w« -hall d*sot* mir vae «tra’to'îv inmc'Jti 
too Moran district- and hep. to ia:«r.,tour 
Meodsin «aueaf th« val.ahi, pr-.pcrtv lo- 
celed I* this rMelly. 

arCmrrovpomdmte «oilcited.
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Our Baking Powder
ift UNSURPASSED.
ASK FOU FU6R SAMPLE.

BOWES, scriptions.
Government street, near corner

Local News.

Cleanings of City a ml I'rov, dal Sews In 
a Condensed torn.

-Kodak, at Fleming Brea, Got*. <*

—Fifteen c-eui. La k*tU.-a at K. A. 
Ilruwu & (>/». HI Dougin» <“Mt

—Harvest 11» oorvlco» wU' brJS*1 
lu >it. ISaiuat :i» vim:vu vu
«renio*.

—A sblument <r( loti «vit» of ore from 
tl„ Vau Amin luiuv, Tvxada Inland, h»« 

tu San Francisco for treat-iff'

—An oM pioneer, 7a 
baa opened a reodttift naan at ill tort
iKroet, wk.ro bv wttt aril rtsamand t»
battu, and hope» to see Uia frivod» tro
ut»-utly. ______ -j-n-iW

-Mr. A. Lobvrvn, of Tbeoott. Dor- 
done, France, ha» proseated through 

leiwHtbcn. Harris ft U», ef- CHS 4,-»'~do-«ew*-.

—tV- the fifth tiuut vrttbln two 
month». John Ulti, « loogshuroman. 
faced tbe iwllce magistrate to answer h> 
« charge of drunk and disorderly. He 
pleaded nut guilt); and hia raae Weal 
over until ttrtnorruw, the prowamtion 
not harlot their wituesees prvaent.

-On Hatnrdaj neat, at 3tW P-ui.. the 
officers. non-eras missioned officers nd 
iu. il who obtained Brat or ».»-ond due.

......certificate» i-i the la.t «rtlttory «land
of Instruction are to parade nt the l»e 

- .reeks. Work Palet. In-order tv take the 
fwvurae vf huaererthm on the new IMuCt, 
"ftroeeb-ioadiiu: gmi*.

-Magistrate Macrae muet decide 
whether n itrarel walk la a aktcwalh 
Moat people would ml that It won, hut 
n government «tract baslnes» man »nin 
mooed ft* riding Id. bier eh- on a grarei 
walk think» otberwlae and he venae 
qoentlt aubmitt.,1 the point in the police 
court thin morning. The mused rate re 

" nerved hi» dérision until Frida j.

y
i -The fanerai of tlw lute Mr». Wal
lace. which took place-jfeuteniajr, afvr 
coon, <11 largely attended by the many 
frieuda.Bf the demataed. Bet. Percinl 
Jenna comhicLd the ceremony at thy 
rvaklvnce of Mr. George L. Courtney. 
Cadboro Bay road, and at the cemetery. 
The pellhenr. «.were: Meamw. A. S Qie 
tag. J. H. Vat.., Il K, rn*. H Dal 
laa Helm, ken and Dr,

West, la reported «« giving an excellent 
performante of "A Bowery UHT* 
throughout.

QTOernumi» Bend Concert to-nl*Mr
-English Jelly Cana, Podding Bowl», 

Jelly Mould», Fnoi-y Jnga, etc., at' B. A 
Brown k Co'a, Sit Dougina' atraeg. , **"

-There win be a meeting of the di
rector. „f the .YM.CJk. thla evening »t 
S o'clock in the Association'a parlor.

-Htirgvon-llenerul C. It. Francia, M 
D.. «ay., "Kopa Cheer refreshes, atlni- 
nlatca and acta aa a genuine net

FAST ON THE ROCKS
Idaer Chittagong Haas 

son Trial Inland In

I to Have Been Carried Oat 
i Course and Mimed 

the Pilou-

Property I» apprehended, but the main 
body I» encamped near the Dourer k 
Bio I,ramie railroad depot. The «tract» 
are tilled with excited men, who are ex 
e»...II, diiiiiKlng the situation, l.ut an. 
violence hu here rium- Sljjc»* the at- 

on thv Coronado eh#ft.
***• attempt has yet been made to re- 

operation» at any of the mines, 
irlach are cUwd lu consequence of «be 
*tnk*% bat it to believed that aw many of 
»'*.• MHker» ere «leeirtoua of returning 
Jo wag*, some will be reopened under 
the prelection offered by the presence of

-The Y W.aT.1T. will heW a pnHur 
MWUI twmmrrew evening at 8 o'clock at 
the rvridetuv of Mm. Detupeter. Fern 
wou.1 Rued.

' ' ■' ' ri »-tl tlmt ii, Ini i p«.ri 1.»
tbe minister of marine «mi ttoto-rie* 
Capote Brown said nothing rvgnrdi'ig_ 
:h« trentnuut accorded fcim by <‘apt tin 
Flett of thv learn*.

The machinery for the stamp mill 
for the VopKoIhlated AJVerm wi»» to 
now in place near De Beaux on Mineral 
creek, ami the *tamp* will In* reedy to

The* I’. 8. 8. Monadnock arrived in 
Fmjuimalt at 5 o'clock thin morning 
from Port Angeles. She leave* ia th-

•'"< • 1 ' ' ■ '• «

Wort! v

-The niiMplwrn *»f the Bp worth League 
of the Metropolitan Methodist church 
met there tort •• venin*, when 
were delivered by Rev S. Ch*#v«*r. who 
pre*tiled. Her. Dr. Mariait. of Tbevma, 
and I lev. Dr. (.'la y I mi, of Dayton. O. 
Mr J. H. Baker, tiw flnit local pre.id.mt 
of '
of the league, and lilas A. JoHrou.m 

Mr» riement Rowland* contributed

-And wtHI the end ha. non been 
reache.1 in the case <-f John C. John.ton. 
cbargcl with stealing the rae.- home 
Km.homleh Boy The esse was up tbto 

murning. when two witnewew, John Mil» 
Bngtoe and tleo Felton were ealle.1 for 
the defettme. They corroborated evidence 
given by Johnetno and farther mid that 
Johnaton avemed to have control of the 
home both here and at Snohomish. Th» 
cam was then remanded until Friday, 
when farther evidence will be taken

The Northern ra.dflc railway wIB 
mn an exenraion to Portland F.xpoai 
tkm <»n Brpteasher 24 at » very cheap 
round trip fare. Kxcnndontota leaving 
here SeptemW .24 will reach Port torn! 
at noon on September 25. Returning 
they may Wre Portland on September 

at tl a.ai. reaching Tammu at H .'id 
fcn- hnd arriving to-me atomf midnight 
iShndoy) a* the 01ty of Kingston will 
tie held at Tacoma until the arrival of 
the. train from Port land, or they may 

Portland at Û p.m Sunday. Sei- 
! 27. sihimI Monday at Tacoma 

Seattle, and arrive home Tuesday. 
-20. '■

—Harry William* Is said to have 
.valuable piece of |>n«t>ertv In **A Bowery 
Olri*' which is to be. prevented at the 
Victoria theatre on Frida> evening. A 
wrttet pays of the vlnv: "A comingling 
of melo.lniiMa. comedy, refined vamle- 
ville. nml «»m»' novel scenic fedtnrea. 
nerves to make up In its entirety one <-f 
the bright >*t ml certainly one of ih, 

useful W4L. h#v*k had
years." Mise Lilliin Keene appears in 
the title role, and to r.tM to give a r~- 
markaWy trothful nortruya! of the ehar 
ecter. fier ringing and dancing come 
very much to her aid hi tbto. and serve 
to lighten ftp Mime otherwise rather 
sombre scenes which always more «-r 
less attend «wtodmm#. In fact the play 
throngbont is Intertperw-d with -daftte 
catchy up-to-date «$>< ctaHie*. auB as tie 
characters and location 0/ the action of 
the play permit of this being done quite 
eonatotently. the u.aoagement has taken 
advantage of tbto fact, ami has engaged 
sonsc of th*> tost vatklevlUe talent for

E
t ptpooe: A fine sup^vorting com 
y. including th.- child actress. Baby

will bvW tikeiy usual meeting this 
evening in 8ir William Wallace ball. 
This evening the colors will I 
ed to the cadet .irrps by the 
command. Vtoitora are cirdtolly invit
ed to b.* present at T p.m.

- The ladles ..f Snankhton church 
will give a concert, theatrical* and a 
*up|* r in aid of the ehurvb in the agri- 
cnltiiral hall. Baanicb, on Wclm-sdav 
evening, the Zlrd of Beptreiber, tinder 
the patronage of Bishop Perrin. Trains 
will leave Hillside avenue station at 
S o'clock. The theatrieuto «ce eutitled 
*'B**tsy Baker." Admission, ineledteg 
«smeert. s t|»per and theatriento. for pao 
ph- coming from town. 23c.

Word wa* scut V» the city lid* af
ternoon that .the O. R. & N. Company^ | 

i-Tirm r Chittagong had run on the j 
rocks at Trial I «land. No partleul.irs 
were given.but It was rei>octed that «he 
had hen oft for syme time. Tto spyim.-r 
Hat he. with Mr. Lough, the company’s j 

'representative uu board, left fur the is
land late this aftemvn. The Chlttagmg 
which run* btiweeu Victoria, Portias ], j 

tal porta, wa* oe her
I’"- tin i : « '"in " t. t ik

! ' • ' ; Ill'll VH> Igv '
Pacific. It to thought that aha had been 
unable to [drk up a pilot «a account of j 
the fog, and, giving Race Rock» a whto 
I rth, hail bee» carried ecveral miles out
Qt tot umm^ ' tto asaim êm.i »

TOURNAMENT
Foni- Teams «Meeed foe the Polo 

Matches at the Dela
ine Park.

Horae» Take I 
Crises at the 

tara» Fate.

The

-James llslmra. the 14-raar-i4d son 
nf Mr. liohne», the dairyman ef Cedar 
HIH. «'bo n-aa «hot on Saturday taut 
Inn. hy the ae,i.l,utal dl«char*r „f 
ravolrra with whk-h he and a friend 
were hàaying, dh-d early this mernin* al 
the Jnhltee IVwpltal. Aa atatral Met 
ereninr the médirai men held out no 
hope for the hoy. An Inqnrat is beta* 
held thla afternoon nt the JnMIee Ho«- 
liital by Coroner Crompton.

nrOarmank Orchestral Concert to 
night

■ The grand lodge of the I. O. Q. T. 
, ... ..... raneene 1 this afternoon In Tvmianuee 

RMwlF Walt Pandora -traet. Dr. tewia Hall, 
(i. V. T„ i«eaidln*. Sereral men 
from différant parta of the prorioee 
«era given the grand lodge degree He- 
l»rl« of officer» were read almwlng ex 
celleot pragreaa in Hood Templary dur 
log the year. To-night. In A. O. tl W. 
Halt. ïnte» «traet. a no.ptton will la- 
tendered the grand kalge by the I. tl. U. 
T. anhordfnate lodges of lhj« city. Ad 
dreeura will be given end n programme 
in which the following writ known «ing 
era will take part: J. tl. Brawn. Her. P. 
Cl 1- Hnrria,' O. F. Wanna, Mrs. Wat 
•on. tbe Mtoee, J.dmwa,. Mihra 
Baker. The chair will be taken at 8 
o'clock hy Miye Bra ten.

—A gcneifl nnetiug id nicmla-ra of 
the J. B. .4 A: wa, held l««t evening 
in the club foom», when the wina.ra of 
the différant rave* at their annual regat
ta were presented with suitable prix.» 
to the president. H. Dallas Helmcheu 
The piineipal feature of the evening wan 
the presentation of four stiver medal», 
very kindly donated by Mr. It. Kekhnrd- 
to the wlanera of the fortnightly eerie, 
of four-oared lapel reek raie», which 
hare been competed for during the peat 
two month». The lucky winner» era a» 
follow.: J. C. McNeil, F. J. Norri., 
P. B. Daniels and W. Adame After 
the meeting the member» took a head 
la » game of whist which proved to hr 
very rnjrrystrte. The vrltuier belhjt’ F. J. 
Wlddowwm. titanic. Melt. Smith being 
preeenged with • '•Jack la thé box" a» a 
junior prime.

THAT BRIDGE (JCE8TION,

Draft Agreement Submitted to the City 
Connell hy the Government.

Another stumbling hluek has h. _ 
'll «a, el the caw,I 

it not reamved, «ill prevnet the e 
struct ion of a bridge aeteee Victoria 
Arm at Point Kitice for some time to 
come. Vraterday aft,moon Men 
Hunter. Duff ft Ulircr, acting up,»] 
half of the Dominion gov,onnrant, sub 
mitted to the rauneil a draft agranucn 

»',»]]« the hrtdgw ijneerton: Th 
is one elans*' In the Egrraroent which 
caused the eonneil to pen*- and think. 
It k. to the effect that the ronaril muet 
guarantee that the by law to be mtimtit 
led to the iwotde to provide for the build 
inn of n permanent »trnetara. will be 
pwMv,l before Dcramlier I. If the by* 
law ia not passed hy that tins- tbe city 

lost remove the temporary bridge.
Toe lonncii met lari erenln* after the 

ragular meeting and spent some time ifl«. 
cn.slng the elatwe. They referred the 
matter to the city solicitor with llmtrne- 
lihiui to here a eonf, rvnee with lie- Do 

m ein '« I, - ; I'.'I
titra amt report to the council.

Highest
Swarded 

Honors -World's
DR

Fair.

VfltB
w CREAM

> BAKING
POWDifi

HT Band Concert tonight

nNANniAij.

MOST PliRFECT .MADE.
Grape Oesm of Tartar Powder. Fm 

Arnmonit, Ahtm or any other aduUer.uU 
40 tlARS THE STANDARa

N«~w York, 8«*t>t. 28L—Mwmt oa rnl) 
wm easy at 3 to 5 i*rr ertftt.. last loon t. 
clofwl 4 fH-r rent: primr m«*r-antlk- ;W- 

• - ' ‘ ih-i 9 pi r . nt 
<*<***mre heavy, with nrtuai hnaktes* in 

• :
.iemattfl .nul 4M 14* ami 1-2 for rixty 
day»; winniervial hi to, 4.30; her «Or‘r. 
.HI3^; bond* firm.

ijonâtm, Sept. 22 -The stork mark'te 
tvi-re fiat again toria.r. the -xtiort* «•? 
«-.Id favoring th,‘ prohabR.fy of a in 
thv hank rate on Thursday. Fonaol* 
rlowd at M1-2. I to- lowest of the day. 
Mi use wen* fiat Minvribie Étltber n# 

the «kxxm Am«riranw wen- stead- 
hr thee Other market# but dull In sv.u 
Vthy with the general depression. The 
Pari» ami Be-rlfn morketa nre weak.

-Table linen*, towels, counterpane-*, 
dinner napkins, etc, nt tbe right price*. 
Wellrr Bros •

chittagtHi* to a» Iron 
steamer, 1241 ton*, and to re*
100 A 1 in Uoyd*. Hbe wa» built in 
1SH1 and la owned by V. Henderson A 

“d" ^io

wALthIT*" -h-» afternoon the B.
M. M Empress of India arrived nt the 
outer wharf. The big liner he* bra 
whistling near Albert Hemt since mm,, 
trying J., make the Wharf tlm.ugh th.. 
*ra«e fra. The Mend was rant on, 
to meet her. but the captain decided to 
Ska at Aha wharf, and the Empress 
«tenmed alongside without the .lighte.1 
diffietnty. Th# Empress* eel,»,,, |j«t i, 
« rather Short one. Among those nr 
nvmg were Lieut. Ban»,r,jl«on. Her.
Urt „r Ceptnin Bow

the Boysl Navy, Who »r • 
going home on a vacation. Another 
promment passenger was Hia Exeelleney 
Ten Nien. of the Chin,we legation at 
WMhlngton, The only Vl,1„rian on 
J»»ad wa. Mr. T. M. Hendrramt, of 
l.angh'v ft Henderson Bra» Tie -,.,mt 
■re days In Japan, and during that ligne 
visited many pinces «f Inlereri. The 
only drawheeh wa. thet It rained near
ly the whole of the time, roads war- 

shed away and many homme auh- 
rgrd. Mr. f lender»* » was carried 

through the submerged district for nesr 
ly SO miles in a jlnrirksh, In Older to 
rateh the etenmer Indy l.iehhorne and 

travelling companion. Mrs Beawfoy 
Merlin, also rets rued hr the steamer. 
They will trace for Anestrails via Han 
Francisco. The other posaengJrs were: 
Geo. Bowark. J. M. Chnmhera. S. Dean. 
R. C. Forsyth, C. de Granphrar. T. M. 
Henderson. T. H. ' Jnskenh. M r King 
Htenley l.clhc». Mine Mselutosh. R 
Met*. Mra Net Ian,I nml two ehlklron.
R. Osborns. Csot. Bowlett. Opt. Hsr 
new. I.G.N.. J. Seymour end two ehlld- 

Mlss I. A. Skinner. K Htyiwwsnn. 
M. Hwsnhl. Rev. and Mrs K. F. T»tnin. 
Mies Jot Tatum. Robert Tanxalto. A. 
VWnl. Mrs A. Vidal. Misa Vidal. J. H 
Watson. R.X. Mira ?» M. White. K 
White, Giles Whiting. There were also 
sixteen Intermediate passengers and I8M 
Japanese amt Chine».. In the .Uerage. 
The steamer', cargo hi made nn of :t.:VI7 
ton» of tea and general merchandise.

Hhongfial. Held- 32—The Ameriran 
ship I.nson. Opt. Park, which left New 
York May 12th for Passing Anjer. en 
Aug. 18th grounded on the bar at Woo 
Hung. It ia probable .he ran be Hosted 
after bring lightened, hut must he dry 
docked before patting to «ra «gain.

American New».
India not»,lia Sept. 22.—Charte» I*fef 

fet. a telegraph operator employed by 
the Indianapolis Belt Railroad, was 
found hanging dead in his doorway this 
msnrtngit'lrtr hmnp tn Brightw.wd, In 
the konse hia wife and children were 
found dead Pfeifer had cut their 
throats and then hanged himself.

Chicago, Kept. 22.-The lowly of kelson 
Keith, of the Ing wholeswle nnJIinery 
Ira of Ed son Kcitn Co., was fonml In 
the lake this morning It I» supposed 
hm commuted «uicide while terni»,rarily

polo.
THE TO L'UN AMENT.

by the local eluhs, upeu. el the Victoria 
Driving Park on Ihuradny afternoon, 
when the Royal Navy tram will play 
Vowlehnn ami Victoria will do tmttle 
with a tram from Nicola. t)n Friday 
the Navy will play Nicola and Victoria 
will play Cowrk-han. For Hal unlay the 
club have arranged fur a programme of 
gymkhana ram,. Monday the hi

CAilERON •thter 
Johoaoa

eputation

r^mjdoo.Uipof 
»«a) Hi. tiu* ojqMMnuK

tram* twin» Vivtorto ami th.* .Navy mid 
r diwti hiiu nml Nicola. Tiu* latter tnun, 
under <*ai>t. rho!m<HidFb*y. 1* expt-vtHl 
*« arrlTr thi* creni^ with f-tebi Boole*, 
Hh* Cowichan «-am will be down to
morrow with six i*niie*, The ga t».-« 
will rorntm-nev eecb .toy at two o’clock. 
The hand of It M 8. Imp»ru^««* will 
he present at tbe gymkhana races on 
Siituntoy.

AfiBATIO
«ÎAVDAUR MUCH ELATED.

Buffalo, N.Y., Stqi*. 22.--j#ke U*n 
dâur, ehnmpion umsmtaii of the worM, 
arrived here last night and ataye<l ever. 
He left at rvton for Toronto, when* « 
glorious»reception await* him. llandaur 
wa* quite trappy when he met thv re
porter this morning *T nm quite proud.” 
he Mgid, “to have brought the <;hsn»pion- 
*hlp of world hack to Toronto after An* 
tralia j| fOT *» many ye»r*.

<-e Hanlan kwt It. irOomaar 
.«nie peur getting it, hut be kwt to 
Iwarlc. and when he went to Australia 
Htaimhnry beat him Now I am
ehampion I am not going to start In tbe 
hotel tomlnes*; I am going to keep row- 
imr knd defentl th*> title of .-hampion. 
Thia^ winter I go to Florida and give ex
hibition* there*

i mom a i,*..
BRAIMENT RF0BY CLVB.

The Fifth Regiment Rugby football 
riuH wa* organised tort eveidng. the fol
lowing n«cerw being elwtHl ; Major 
Gregory, president; Lieutenant Hihben. 
vlee-prealdent; Uent. Foulke*. .nptain 
Ueut Fooley, rhv ea|Ttain : Ff*rp. T. 
Fltton. wretarv treasurer. The c 
lolttee eonrtrta of Bomb. 1„ B. THmen. 
No. 1 company: Or. B. Onward and P. 
B. Rteaen. No. 2 «ompoiiy.

TACHTfMA
■iv CLASS RACK 

The Noreen, Qw Whies. Viola, De
borah. and May started in the **B” - 
race fectcrday afternoon. The wind 
wad very light going uut the harbor, 
but when th*» Fnlro wa* reached, the 
wind -lira n g up and a heavy sea wn« 
rm.Btng, The tide was running strong 
ami ill th<- yacht* tnrned l»a<k without 
fintohlng the race.

THÜ ffHUK! .
TRIP THROW*» CARIBOO.

Mt. O. R. Troroy to rather tote I 
making the “first trip" through Cariboo 
awheel. Several wto-elnu-n have made 
the round trip from Ashcroft to Barker- 
vme. among them Mr. Row Etkhardl, 
of tbe Hudson Bay Co,, who returned a 
few days ago.

uiixiAjjiiniitiniitiiàiniiiiiàiunAini

AS SELLERS
Twntrra

-4-

RHIVAL OP THE
LA f EST LIRES. WHICH ARE SOU) At MODERATE 
PRICES. DO YOU NEED GOOD FOOTWEAR ?

:.........

A. B. ERSKINE,
uurmmHMBin avd fotrx.ro , art.

Groats, Robinson

HARDRESS CLARKE...
Thurber's Homing, Yorkshire Relish, Can’d Haddies, 

Clover Leaf Lobsters, Blue Point Oysters.
Dira, lie. (>«tra r*. « .to,. ,s.

( bif-ngo. Sept 22.—The University of 
< ’hicagn ho* wet fed an endiiwment, 
the richest perhaps ever mad.- in the 
'•ity of Illinois. Mr*. Bradley, an age.I 
woman of Peoria, has to-stowed her for 

estima♦ ci at upon the
to be built in Peoria. Active 

work ha* already »*egnn.
I tM* ffrpt. Mi To rr 

move ground for complaint* that have 
l>ecoroe nnmenma, that the raw «ilk* de
livered at jH|*tne*e |M»rt« were no( np 
to stand ird In finei-es* or wetgiit. the 
Japanese LoivernisM-nt ha* ortaMtobed

.n.|lti<ming >Wi at Yok.»hama and
K«h., where alike

irge.
Brldgcfmrt. Cmnn.. Sept. 22.—A <rah!e-

th. ileath at ('onrtanUuopto of t’alhw 
Bey, wtoi married Mr* P. T. Banmm 
Hi* widow tailed from New York I*et 
Wetlncwlny in r.-aponse to a < nHlcgram 
informing her of her husband * serions

Buffalo, X, Y . Seirt. 22 -By the giv- 
ing away of the leg of. a derrick to-ing 

to Imtot stone at Porter * avenm- 
this morning mJe man wa* fearfully 
crushed beneath tbe enormous stone, 
anrl two oth.fr* fatally injured by fall 
ing timber*.

St. IsOUte. Mil, Hept. 22 - There #*- 
"•-mWrd in the Ulympie theatre to-day 
thf roprc*«-ntatives of more wealth ttoin 
< ver iwft.rc cam.* together In this city 
at one time It was the first session of 
tljje 22nd normal convent ion of the Amer
ican Bankers' Association. Delegates 
were prwnt fnmi all part* rif the conn 
try. representing the mort prominent 
•winking institution*. wto>»e nmrr,-«n*v.t 
‘•npitui to at least one billion of «loUar*. 
The convention will be in *e**lon thiee 
•’«)^. during which tltpe there will to> 
a gen.-mi tettoém on the ror* rt* of 
the mrioH« committees on matter* per

THK TVIf.
TUK trrrAWA FAIR 

Ottawa, Sept. 22-—Cyclone ami Flos- 
^ etotta, horse*, won

Alter and Huds.,n Bay are euterci for 
the one mile dash.

aioeuANroov
-’wvc-æansnm‘

la*tween Joe Patrbcn. the iwcer. and W. 
W, Hamilton, tbe bicycltot, which was 
[M>*tp<aM-d «m Saturday on accmint of 
rain until thi* afteriMxm. hu* been de- 
dar*»«l off. the weather condition* being

Dr. T. J. Jones ha» returned frima 
Wc*t Koeitenny, after visiting Trail 
rreek 6Q,i Boundary mining campe.

William Dougin*, editor ami manager 
..f the Toronto Evening New*, ami S. C 
Woof, n Toronto soliciter, are in the 
city.

*:. ' * of
four* Hand legislature. Is at tlw- Driird. 
Mr. Breene wa* for a short time pre
mier of the colony.

taining tqtoinkln*. |
IseadvmSvFol.. Bent. 22.—Over 1000 

members of the national guard of the 
State of Colorado, under the command 
of Oencml Edgar Brook*, are now on 
duty In this city. Rome-arc doing gnard 
duty at the Mriid of Erin and other

PASSKXOKRB.
Per sTe.mirr Rosalie from th. 8ound- 

F R.nw. Mi** J. Bidding. Mr. Freeber 
ger. H. F. Jackson, C, F. J*ek*nn, Ml*» 
I>n-w. E. W. Clark f*. W. Am. *, W. H 
Oran», W H. Dalby, R. W. Osbourn. 
W. O. Johnson. Tho*. Mill# and wdfe, H,

CO.N SIGNEES.
Per *♦ earner Roxnfie from the 8ou:hI — 

G, S. Shaw & C’o., J. Butcheaou, Ja*. 
Meyer. .lohn Witoon. Tho*». Mill*. V#i«i 
•V Bri>ok*, F, R. Stewart. Sinclair & 

C. I> «Mven, Weller Bro*., O. A 
MaTartoh, R. Jamieson, A. W. Knight. 
W. Wilby. T. X. HH-to-u, 1‘itb-r &

' ' da micron.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening 
ttrength. -u. e. o«.—..< ivk,,

It Isnt Great.

.00* okra ra ira'râitro »ra *î_-» «kkri

I Perry’s Sheet Metal Works.
# HHO tn HTRKhT AMO TROT ALE AVK.

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
♦ ♦ ♦

ALL KINDS OF . .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE W0RK._^

-e.p»n r»ra « o,t„. e»«ro«<»ra.

♦ ♦ ♦
Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

FOR.

Seagram’S W h iskey
rua MOI.a ane.xrs xti

P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

Adjusted

REMOVAL
..THE...

hj* RRMtn tn ro

35-37 YATES STREET.
*004*1 St. ■ j

Land Registry Act.
: th-MwrtSemtHr'y *wr. < H.-rH™ Tn-r.,t„. 

MitfM ».l V rut), i irtnrin That Kief. r.,H- 
tnh.iuu *Vro Mr, ea.

Vt he re *«. t he For. itientr- < f i irl« ot EZiic<tbet fa

1j ttmSaSXZ; ;. ’
I • vo that *v h dupii, ni>« wRl beUeued naters

( •«<**• i* . i wn the , < otrery, in to
■ ’h 11 Dî * mm hi *:,... ,i

UadB.rixu.tMffraXW».,,

V»

MEALS 25 cents.
mr.4L rr extra *4 >x>.

_____ .kOT- ■ *

F. W. GARUND, Proprietor.)

WALTER H. G1
50 Pandara et_ Vlrierie. B. I
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ATIOXS1 SPEECH.

PbUolo«let J. X. B. Hewitt of the 
'• «y, will

leave iu a fvw day» for a novel expedi 
tion of study, t«> be made iu the Urn ml 
Hiver reserve, aeveuty mik** we*t of 
Buffalo, vu the Latutdiah aide. U thfr 
reserve are eoiubiued the old tribe» 
klK-wu as the Six Nativu* tb* touted 
tcauuu ut Jimmhi wtuyvneu vx lut 
uutiu«n, Aivuawaa, vxuvm**»»»», Mti; 
A»*, »vuevu* uuu a udearora*.

4 è novel He
teu«, WUi uiiiKv dietivuai.ei» o.,
Uitii a ou tueae nm.au .auguag,#, a«u oy 
aiu vt these aaU will ma»e all interest 
iu* l-eiiguali tniuaiauvu oi tue Uiu.c jfh 
the Six .Nativu», n-evrumg tueir atraJ^v 

out ■ I ■■ 1 ...
auu early u$#t«>r> oi tue world. a«- 
tuougb more vivinxtd than most Indians, 
those of the six .Nation* have never ue- 
fore beeu atudivd elhuvlogieally. .Xlr. 
lie will will "live Indian witii the big 
thief a anti wiM take elaborate uvi<> upon 
ah that they tell buu. lie ean apeak 
eight Indian language» and has a know
ledge of vroctk-ail) every language hi 
the W wotlfr. Me î* pfepaHhg to carry 
with him a phonograph, which will pr«
nerve tor him the words a ini sentences 
which he will study, Ue will ask the 
talkative Indians to «peak very distinct 
ly into thia machine, and will afterwards 
grind out each word slowly and careful

m!vri.rvf,r, will sup
ply tbi- lil.-ral traueietions to vvvry M il 
ituce. Suivi no Ae»ri««u tribe, vx.1‘1^ 
the Miju, bas ever bo.I o written Ian- 
m»lfé. Ilk' philolugi.t uiuat rely eutin.y 
upuu lu» ear» for . eurrevt arranjfetuent 
of Stroud*

l’or retnrdlu* each waul in in origin 
»l tune of utterance be will use a aiwetal 
alphabet of da ebaraeatera, beaktea many 
auUitMinal «ana lor modified lune», t or 
rapiUHy ami accuracy of work be bo, 
mu .le a typewnur ubieb write» twdron 
»« dearly a. the bruin»ry lyjiewrher 
write» Knallab. la the place of the 
he)» operating the English type», aye 
placed other» operating the Indian 
aournl letter. With thia be will write 
interviews with Indiana, which coheer 
ration» when read will mean the same 
to hi» ear. u the original word» when 
apokea. Mr. Hewitt aaya that in cer
tain lexical procès*. the language» of 
Ihrae people reeemble preelneial Latin in 
a general tray.

When beginning with a strange lan 
ftuge he will commence the preparation 
<d the dictionary and a grammar by in- 

'» •• many «Impie sentence» aa 
poaaiUe. having each word repeated 
again and again. List* of aa many 
word» aa he ean think of will he col 
lecteil. with the English equivalent ful- 
lowmg. They will afterwards b<# ar- 
rangMt alpha bet tea Mr and printed. A 
rnwort.ru ri ilietiotiary which the pbilobe 
glat latel# prepend, contain» oli.ut 
13,1 Ski words. The different eata. eml 
ing» and ..iher mod Med forma, for. the, 

■grammafk will K collected by re) airline 
the peraon Interviewed to u>, the same 
word In many different cases. mood., 
tenant, etc.

Of all the mattered 81* Nation, about 
*1 per .rent, are «till pagan», who IwMeve 
■C ancieut myth» of their aereetora 
devoutly a* the imwt urtbodok Chris 
Man believe» the story of the Bible. The 
Mide of the His Nations will combine 
the belief. <if all the tribee. The* 
ene.1» virtually roreepend, the «I* tribes 
having descended from the tan. stork, 
From a previous vbdt among several ,.r 
the tribee he brought back the pagan 
text of what may he railed their eld 
testament, Tbi» will he printed a* riu 
ffrat part of their Bible. The New 
TKamimt will oumpetoe the see pagan 
weed, an odd mixture of mythology and 
Chrietmuity The change In the treed 
W“ Iwoogfat «bout early In this century 
by a Seneca boy, the uephew of Chief 
Handsome Uke, The youth wa. ,-Uu 
eerie a Wigwam for a vocation, peeved- 
retell in Spain, and returning to bis 
cd to convert the old chief to the more 
rredftabli. «tory of the Christian Bible 
Before haring made Ms points suffieieM 
ly Clear the young moo died. Hand- 
■ram. made nor of the «mattering of 
Christianity which be had acquittal ami 
pretihed It among the people of the 
Si* Nation» The reanit was On mid re- 
Hgfob. taken bodily from the I-brim-tan 
New Testa ment and colored with the 
myths of the originel pagan creed.— 
Washington Star

UK FOliNI» YEN 1*8.

D«*«ih of a M*u Ott.tr Kanivu*, bet Long 
<Unw AUnuei Forgotten.

The reevot death vu ibe Island of Me lue 
of M. Hturi In oat. way* tbv Lufolou Stand- 
arU, iwalie ike i»ct mat hia name utauj 
/turn ago was a celebrated one <»u account 
ita connection whii the wtatuc «f Veau*. 
mm vue of Ibv greateat trvnaures in the 

ml •vine
interesting Bvtiveiili» cuuuwted with that 

I - -■■ ■ - - M M
wuo «liihVs.iv i red the wonderful etatu#; juei 
after tt kail been uuearthed bjr a peasant 
tn the lwiaud of Milo, and who bo.igtit tt 
of bim for a mere aoug In lftib. He a>y« 
aeld it to II. dv Martrilu*. through whom 
it reached the Louvre.

which X »w toe yttbrnpal omameat, uU
Fttuf-o-t'niwdiiti war. in 1MÎU. w hen t*W 

ut preevrring It ageioet the porno Me 
—m o* the Uermao* cauned great aoxi- 
tf to fbe CmatortL Few. prouauty. an? 

aware that the Venue Of Milo wa» on that 
oceuNH.u wa* placed m au lttttetMe *ort of 
paitded oak eutbtik and burled myetertouOy 
iu u great trench made to receive tt la the 
courtyard of the Perfecterv of Police.

l pwc
TUla wa* done lu the uinhile of toe ul 
with the object of keeping the hiding 
of the at at ue perfectly aecret.

It waa thought by the o«ical» of the 
Ixiuvre that the statue was iu perfect aale- 
ty. but their aiuhiy for the fate of the

Tahu» de Justice «tepo- 
iHwmr. «kcmkijup 

aurnvtloo hud been put down, the Cura 
tor* of the Louvre, vu olive more unearth 
Ing the statue, found It had suffered no <te 
tertoration. The toecrlptloB on the pedv»- 
ttai of the statue iu the I-ouvre doe* 
even inetition the name of

the French Aubaanpdor, «
ijPif Loaf* iLVili, in ____
The 1'aM Mall tiwxetie aaya that the pea*-

hn had dug up what ha» «twee Mnv^t 
the mu»! remumratlve edigy of a goddess 
that the world ha* ever known. M. Brest, 
having a pretty ebrewd notion ..f her xni 
ov, asked thvjM-aaant proprietor of the mil 
how much. The pvaaaiit proprietor wuhl 
tt»t understand what M. Brent could |m« 
albljrwant with a marble woman wUUout 
arm», but thia, instead of inducing bli 
•a It would nowaday*, to ask aa e*orblti.t.. 
prior, merely decided hint to sell bis Veuu* 
tor^ycxvttut MvB—t leek hae-»l i iBali j

There, all aorta of attempu. by all sort* 
of eminent bands, were unule to re*t«»re 
to her her mlasing BiemiM-r*. but. -as ‘ she 
pc ratal eel in lot* tag ever a& much better 
without arma than with them, the aavanis 
ultimately .feeide.) that *JSe uiuHt have 
bee» built that way, and that way »|ie 
muat be left.

As Is well known, this unarmed Venu* 
ha* proved an immense eomuiertlal sue 
oen*. Millions of copies of her have been 
tuadr and wdd 8l»e ha* adorne.1 the rir 
tuowi's gallery, the middle «'las* drawing 
room and the lodging house back perior 
She had descended In Dmn*e to the prosaic 
u»e of a paper weight. Hbe has 
■ pile ^ftif many a peripatetic Italian tin-
Ttut *lTrM Brest got out of her was the 

- •' N - ' ' f !
a bit longt r—he was only !<i„' his button
hole would have dowered wtrh the red rib
bon. Only, the other day. on the very s»H.t 
where he bad fourni bis ^ -
found htm.

the

_ ^ JMHNBtA*
1» wei Mug In

- l-'f-
to Ely-

Last year an old peasant named Ivan 
kouutliu was reported »** have travelled

'
He waa said to be In godd health. ** * - * 
fonecrly been coaclunau - 
ttetlef, but I» UM «a» ___________ ______

„bt «pout Oft y four years, returning 
IW4. Hie la not the only lusiauo- |# 

blch a Hllterlau exile has survived to ex
treme old sice. Two year* ago there was 
mid to liave die<i In Hanna one Lavreutil 
Mttof, who bad nltalmil the age of l.V 
According to th.- newapa^r report of him 
be took part «* a hoy In the 

i1 : -I - -i
retgu Of Vathertne the fiieet, had 
for hi* sliare m a brief hut san
guinary outbreak spent thirty yearn 
of hla Hte in min-rtn. Recently there was 
said to he living In (Be village of tank. 
Hjiratof «JoverimietHi an Anoenlai. aged 
lib the proud aioNnt.ir of winety-OBe de- 
wwedant». of who* seventy-one wan* still 
ilvinw. His name waa David Kxartzu. 
Amiftier Artnetilsii, a prtewi named Ter 
nrfWHant*. wa* report ni not long ago 
to be living at <i»rl in the Vaueaau* at tb». 
»ge of VST he was still able to walk to 
cluirek. and onw a year perfortu.-.l the 
liturgy. If recent history in the Turkish 
empire continue» to repeat Itself aoch fax» 
atanckw of hnigevlty among Armenians seem 

‘if* ,*“ ram. I«a*r I»e«vmber
there In the tlovemnie.it of Kb*rfc<,f
an old man. Theodore Uptxof. wbf, was 
said to bare reached the age of 115. ««■
w-WI remembered the NepoieoiHr Invasion 
Of It I* worth noting .hat he drank
rodka freely, and that he tot* snuff, and 

invetenite smoker of « [ 
yaml bt bm tanattaatitem^gHg 
' I» Cawnaw

Makes a Good Breakfast.

Chase

Above all drinks for the morning 
meal Coffee »tands«6preme. The odor 
oi it, rich and pirn petit; prevadM the 
house like an incense. It is oar claim 
and pride that we supply the homes 
of the land with Coffee of the finest 
quality. The brat the earth aff.mli we 
give them. There is no variation in the 
quality of our “Seal Brand ” Codec, 
every package is of thexame high-grade. 
On it our reputation stands.

Packed In air tight tin cans only.

<f Sanborn.
MONTREAL.. CHICAÛO.

.......................................................................................................................

:-:-zr:.z-V-v------- •-

THIS l* about th* time of the yegr wbcu 
1 *>“« twglos io think abtmt getting a

Rigby
Waterproof 
Coat...

kT.Tjbodj sara UMTS la imlhln* ilk- 
Uaaw <av JWCteal Winter vraTS— TS-r
avter ret wvt, rat tfcs* are .|Olt- I».mu. 
tad «liait the air as Irarty aa rieth which 
Is. hot Blkbf

TRANSPORTATION.

Geoeral Steamship Agency.
THKOCGH TICKETS 

Tq wod From All European Pointa 
r-iroxr w \tkkal

Alton Line, Nanti,Man ................. Oct. ,1
Allan Une, Parisian................... .vet. IU
■Dominion Line. Canada................. Vet.
Dominion Line. Ansi,,man. Ijet. 10
Btniver Une, Lake ft- ..........(Vt. U
B<-av, r Une, La» .uni|»-g. . .Oct. Z1 

t aon am a roam.
Cnnard Line, Ktrarin...................... oct.
Ctuuml Line, Cantfainta...................... oet. to
Aineriean Une, Parle...................... oet,
Amerioan Une. St. Uaila.............Oet, 14
White Star Line, Majestic...........Oet. ?
White 8t»e Une, tie-nisnie. .. .Oet. U
Hui Knf Une. Noerdiand.............oet. I
Bed Star Une. Friesland.............Oet. 14
Anchor Une, Cpeassia................ .Oet. 3
Anchor Line. Pity of Rome... .Oet. 10 
f*mi<* Une. La Bretagne. . . .Oct. 
French Line, La ! 'hampekm- .Oet. It.
North «ermatr T.wyd, TSsile;-.-.0«: 
North Cierman Lloyd, Havel....Oct ..

■ tlckvn ssd a* laite

«Nte°«eRa,:vtoïSrJS-.r.,

TRANSPORTAT,ON

Victoria & Sidney B'r

............
-

A PLAGUE OF CATTLE TICK8.
==

tick.

pe Paurasos w.raW'ïî.'n, ' ta Ç a-teiioS etaer flay ants
avoraWr to leugih of ,tov* |„ addition * wwrttl,»g mtHlel of a h«*w aubmartu^ tor th- Armen in n ,,rte*t alnrltlr um.il beet which will Ur eboet uluetyTzx aïs. lîa^irrÆ

U J. SMaey Hast, aa finis,-at physician 
I Qaesestead. and ter" many year» phy 

■Ms Of the Brishsae Board ml Health, ar
rived la the dry yesterday, ssd I. » (vest 
— Hie Palace. Hr. float has heee sent 

e hy the tfueeoslaad governtnest to In- 
vvelleatf and and oot a remedy tor TVsas 
fra", «g it to known In the HoolAcm part 
et the Putted atstvn. ablet, ha. broken om 
«Ui.nut the rattle on the Id* raeehe. la 
North»!» qneeeslaad 

■Th tfuo-n-laiei. no to thto ooaatrr,'' ha
Mid yesterday, "the fever to railse<f hy a 
■ The parasite has only made ita sp- 

ira aeceally ami where II raiae Iron, 
e knows. It has eektontly eotae to 

sise, and bn, «1ron.lv enueed a great drat 
of damage The rattfv are dying ut hy .tha.«
iKUiupetf» in the m.rtben. part ut the <tiI 
•Pity, and the i.opir have hn.l *u« h a mère 

! «*»»* the f»4» venu meut neul me here lu imÜv i 
« *tiHly of the matter and find aottut r**m- j 
<-dj that will ex ter iu imite the peal 

“I 0»d that thr* tick which ha* made aa ' 
n|.|>. nrau..i on the uelte ranges of <*wwwe- j 
land I» sot unlike tile thk that eatti-tnvu i 
are lighting la Ttsa*. Although au»ther i 

I'*», H kt of the mhm> genua. It |* 
Bimut a» large aa a a little Unger- j
fMit when fully lurtated. The parasite uur- 
mwa into the flvwb u the rattle, keeping 
them jhour and killing many of. them Hr 1 
Francia, of the Tes»* Agricultural » olU-ge, . 
hu« made eowe ext* naive iuveatlgatlou* It - i 
to the habita and eat tire of the pest, and ! 
anKoeatoa the anpkatluu of an oil tor It* ! 
wBpfttlm and aeelhtiathw. \ a rn.ua l
wtber remedies have also beeu SOggiUt-l, .
I Hit they a>e all. aa far aa I can a-» *ta‘i. ! 
little better than extK-rlmeiiU. Ai« 
quarantine law» ar»> enforce.1 in T«x*i to - 

sad I i
thtok we wtH hare to inaugurate a atimti 

xyatem In Qwoawland «Ml 
■orne mean* of deatroylng thé tick I» die-

HIWTES TAR
Baking powder
PURE t> WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

ami• lltoa. aa e*|
p-ini'-d Dr. Hunt to Texas, and i* attll 
there pu railing an inveatlgatloti of the tick 
plague on hi* own account.-Man Krau^wvo

TO TRAVKB8F. THE DEITHH.
very ancceaeful aeriea «gf ex peril

la Loudon the other day with

WATBB8POVT8 t)F RAND.

The ditat Storm* of Went Australia 
■re to la» drw-W. Fbe staff of e*<-b 
mlno itxtiallv mike* „ camp, which they 
anrortmd with high fence* of hough*
Irécti mit the •‘Willie-wiltt,mV these wll- 
He-wUlk»*" are more or lea* fH-,niiar to 
the goWfield*, and an> really worth 
few line*. They are waterspout* m 
■and. You may lm gazing idly upon the 
mmmtaiea of ilnat and sami which g«. t.. 
make ttp a gold-fieH* wheu and-
deulr you nbwerre a tremor tt tin? dirt.. 1Tffn or three 5"•tiiw .udbud.- „ S&f 5KTS,
ple,«e of neper wander* up, stay* a ml

. watchee the procediing*. more piece* of

onlte exdteil and ri*e« «boot n foot 
from the eerface and twlat* round w« 
ywtddJr in a spiral The little pillar of 
dirt than m< re* *lr,w!v down tin <în«-t 
or ncrorV the plain: it gne* very slowly, 
but it attract* .ill the scrap* in ito wav 
and fucks them np. Bach yard the "writ 
He** travel* it gain* power and im|H»r 
tance. It meres very delit>erately. hot it 
misses nothing in the way of small rnh 
Mafchlah. After few minute» it is four 
or five feet high. «oHd at the haw. 
spreading ont into a film of sand at it* 
•nttimH. The idler* watch It nith 
<rHn as It gather* for--»-. It hums lik. t 
Ml top. R.v thie tin.»' if ha* meandered 
a hundred yeard* in it« zig-zag it i* fifty 
feet high and -oaring merrily, and then 
woe to the unwary- To tie .-aught hy * 
‘‘wSHie-wDHe** mean* that yonr very 
marrow is saturate,! with sand and -lirt 
You g«. in a clean are! wholesome crea
ture: von -mrge a hut tend. Ia*grmie,l 
cripple. The “willle willie-’ doesn't 
trouble: H steadily grorel* ntomt for an- 

•tim XVh< n ^
it tackle» a tent—awe.v gne* the oun.is. 
wnlnnlng in the air. The in,«tents <>f the 
tent nre corere.1 with dust inches deep 
—not nice. *h»<tn do*t. let filthy, put re* 
,-ont dwwt of n camp were ,-h.„n?i«o-** i« 
tb» last consideration TV* the “wiflic
wITHe" get* outside and dh-« away am
ène tiw f^s. They ;trp »<»mcl"mu'* one

•' - ? high iml th. «, ih
f damage

nî?-y" «mbs ion, §*» » he toil
“ * '"p «MsqiirBtof us me r>T XTUDr!

kUhvlH. fltofl ,, ,h. ro,.,,,r ii, 
1 afortunst-ljr oatMi n.,.»t I». throw» 
no th.. atronrocj nf this laatamv f..r thv 
tiewspa|MT ithe Kavkaz) from which It t* •piopd *<,„* Hmt Adam Icf, two wms.VtlS

If this be true, the youngest *..« must have 
jywbom to hla father at the gr*t age 
of DU-an almost lacredlhle feat In noil-

^.Tartsirtïis

Tlffla. not long ago a woman nmivd l rum 
slum Anitiinova. died at the soptawd 
age of 120; and a* recently as Mav l**i 
Î». w*e hoiught to light lariffla. In Rhlch tin
wsa saW to be Iff* years oi<| The oblecr of thia crime waa aot dV^reVSi. K

m

S’a? toratnVVi" ‘"'tv'® rrars aanlaratof at the age of 128. was coax. 
»pon at that time Iu the Eugllsh 
About th«‘ same time the rm*e of

'M' rills*» of invuitin iPultsvs Ih.t
.‘r%,rTL!L'

to-. B. to suited, still Hvlas In
.-U...» i",; X:lL;,,tr,','r:rH‘:;r:
•l"'» ln 1'tol In «rain* th.- Hit It l, wall

'.‘“‘cU- gMum
Saw mH
In q wet to», 
appeared ‘

usual a n n r-tight compartnwou 
ttwl. to, be^ detatrbed ln^iwae of, ^
ttonal' beoyaacy. The propelling power .... 
electrteity. *iipp)led| fmm atorsg»- ceils »t**- 
dally deeUgued for *ubaiariue aenrt«>e-|hc 
propeller being a single screw.

The cells an* packed on each tide of the 
ball leaving the central |»art flee for tue 
s« rvlce of the crew and the working of the 
tiii|- I !.. .in - i -1- • "I*
subject -»f InveetJgatiou by the Inventor, 
who has devised a means by which tt caa 
he purified, and the log» of oxygen so 
nude good that the crew will be able to 
■tay under water, according to hla ealeaia- 
tlon*. for a week.

The veasel he* two conning tower*. In 
the femwrmt all the gear la mounted tor 
steering, putting the machinery In or out 
of action, supplying the airs turning on the 
lights, causing the vessel to descend or aa-
tlilies for which are oa both aide* of the 
bow. The after «■uniting tower enable*

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
For tbs "Bias Dvrito" of indict* 

«■neat resist tbv para and * boira. _ 
babies wblt* so nnifomly raenlu Iron 
tlte ttsv of Ibis taeit-hlve powder.

iAWTE star _•
BAKING P0WÏÏER

J route opérai leg Be
O'»» etocsaUjr (Iliad .traplna »nd| 

j.- teertot ean to

Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto, St Paal, » 
Minneapolis------ —,

WITHOUT CHANGE.
The shortiwt and cheapest , 

to the

For raiiiri. aleepinf
forms lion regard inn

aocomodation and all in
your trip, apply to ■

^.-V^Mv^tes..
ORO. MvL. BROWN. ÎMortm.

OU. Paso. À«,»!. Vancoavsr.

TRANSPORTATION

Oragon-Asiitie Steamship Line.

feef, aiK « ial
re or four 
or rmpldtV. 

>r »tém at

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

mtmrgwwMTWW,
weight, dee here ttoptott

HEAT OF THE BARTH.
lièrent obecratj*»* nisdc by urufeasur 

Ays sal to the Cato- a ml
near I-ak** 8n|>**rtur. to ascertain the rate
centre of the earth, give a slower rate of 
Increase than baa been found In previous 
recorded «.baenations, oars the Baltimore 
~ The ohaenation*, as deaertbed In the 

■ fetowe Monthly" for June, were

It is actual merit that hg* giron 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla the fin-f plao 

me*tirine«. It is the Onc True 
Bio»*! Poriffer imi nerve tonic.

ladnh^ ,Tle^ mj,f ! aw3e*at ëarfôni deptha'by nhwing
ml n ****** ,b#* fH* rwoiiN tc red tuimmetera in holes drilled ten

r'risM^ Sins i »*•*»* ~* »•*«"' *,a‘
!”"/* _w>? *“<1. ftom 81 to ri* and who 

of tm. A later paragraph stated that on 
ports hla true age *** SSStWS

Cured » Chronic Catarrh.
A Remarkable Cure—J. W. Jetioleoa. 

Q Ilford, spt'nt bet wen *200 and WOO la 
cuasultlng doctor*: trie»! I>ixoo’* and all 
other treatments but got no betuftf. One 
box of Chase'» Catarrh Cure dt.J me 
more good than nil the ,»ther remedies, 
in fact* I mosider myself cured, and 
with a 25 cent box at that.

-Trout rod» and file*, 
stock at Fot'e. 78 Oort. I

aee our fine

Into the rack and plugged with wood and 
etoy. After the thermometera had remained 
In place three months the hole* were 
opened and malts obtained. The highest 
terne rature recorded at a depth of 4.58fi 
feet was 70 degree* Fahrenheit At ■ 
depth of 10(1 feet the rock temneratnre 
ttierv wws a coin mu of rock, or 4.475 feet, 
with a difference of temperarnre gfjl> de- 
jwwa. at »h tvetaga Igjrâaa» af t «VEttian 
for each m 7 feet The observerions In 
the H.t. Ool hint tannci gave an Increase 
O 1 itozree for i**«h sixty feet, and Uw*e 
of I^ird Kelvin elec where made the In
crease 1 degree for each fifty one feet.

The thickihs* of the crust of the earth 
deducted from Lord KeMn’* rate of ln-
tweoty mllea: from the fit Oot hard rate 
twenty-els mile» Professor Agsaslx’s rate 
wonld make the crust *W eightr m 
thlek. II la eoneeeded. however, that
cold water In !»ke Fupertor is a possible
»4>urc«‘ of error In otwrvath.im made In 
the Calumet and Heels mine.

C. DAVIDOE & COT,
Agewfa Worth Ch4mm JwwiMt 

. Co., Lé. IJfaciwe).
•npntoa'i Marahaa

..IMPOE 
mm lies, gift i

CanadiaD Pacific NaijjalifliCo.
(UNITED.)

rtate wmtu am. v„„.
*w, law.

;...... i -racuvra* auerm. -- -

vaamasvsr to Victoria flail, «scat lion£'*»■'mSLC1** " wSa«nj u?:
jr*ir aeitTMtattma a■ i ra. -

“ryaf-gSTtS
it 7 o'tlork. Hander'S elramvr to

RR «onirots wit» u. >. _
train No. 3 Kolngvs.t Monfl»/.

, »l 7'",7l^ock *'4*"d•, « Frida*
'îbriSb “* M”r**b' “aafla fîtes,

r",T^:,,r4Jn;i, w —
iiomrmmtur ruvtp.

Ill lea re

n«y daily aa fallow*:
toil t irtoria «t............ Î.-M E ■„ 4M EB
tote SUirj it...............S.-lie».. «:1£ pua.

svruituAvs.
tore lifttrk at............Î:W ïA, SU le

tor# Sitoj at......... 8:1$ lb., MS M.
SUNDAYS.

toee Tifttri. it.... »U lb. ÏM M. 
tore SMiej it............IMS lb. MS ml

Still the Fastest.
BUFFET
LIBRARY

ROUTS

GflEALfll
NORWAY

5
ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST

The Shortest keule to Kootenai Points.

IByjflHI
H. ROOBB8. Agt. 

Hove rament »L

D»YS TOO
CEMW 3 1. CO. fm

MBOff, P

MWHEUW), IkASiTEAttA. Ulumtbmm.

A»-., sod CAPK- 

ereight Office, 3t7 Market 8t. 8a» Pranéiaro. 1-TO i

POUTS oi wew SOTO

SS. “ROSALIE”,
»£3i7 Vl<'to,,* D*"p *» '• •*«»! ’
stT.'m* “ ’rtet*rt* "A"» ”ra»t Mattel* 

Rn'iX,.* *M"1* *' 1M0 *■*> ■ Dell, .mb 
for ticbots bad Informstlon roll «

. — J. K DEVUn, A*eot, -
________ » Oovsroeoet «root.

ntsaaublne of ibis 
JNrt «amw.s and lot, 
Vsncourar I be int 
■ t » o'clock.

Interagis", port, tn
sad l.Vb of COS» moots

&&si&,smsr
H.4WV.A F »«(>/» Hi HTE 

fit earner Mande leave# Victoria tor Al- 
-,b**«

££F ™ X1B.-e5SS,-

«.Atuttew». j»„. tarian.

esquiialt oanaimo it.
time TABLE NO. 2

— SASJS-
no. a«.

I steedsro Time.
ROliSO NOBT3L

I D»0y | sa 
_____ I Mate.

OtIINO WICTH

s-i
VMMna, lit

Iwily

t
Ikft. rotates» ante, ac cm

Iosbph bo-tea 

irsr&roMtea.
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Tn# eel, tine raaalag

2—DAILY TRAINS—2
Spokanr,
*tm mad,
■ÊfmmSa ■
Grand Porks 
Winnipeg.

Mlnnenj

SSBL

Through Pullmam Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Oiqing Cere,

ttphehterti Teeriet tleepifig Core

TICKETS - 4
aatl All Potato Kaat ante Boath .*‘*'f

“■ «

oîr^ro'iraeL"0-
toRue^^Wy-ao.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO IAILWAT.

When she wm • (yid, tf 
Wtwe «A» became Mbn, i 
WUa she had CMdran, *h« gxvetbam Camort*

Women with pel* colorie*» fa.-** who 
feel weak and dlacouragad. wiH recatv* 
both man ta 1 and bodily vigor by aalng Vnr- 
ter'e Iron Pill*, which are made for th*

-Ws eappt, ebarin, nttWia that we 
manatee Oct otic, at Fbx a TB Go*icstmant tea. ■ e m

No Trouble...
T# fnniisl" inforroslion a boni 

Splendid nervier offered via “The 
Northwestern Line" from Mia 
nee poll» a ad 8t. Paul to Milwan- 
be and Chkago—it’s a plraanro. 
II ,<m contemplate a trip Bast, 
plea* drop a line to T. W. Tse.- 
dale, General Paeaenger Ag.-ni, 
Be. Paul, Minn , and receive U- 
hi—rated folder, free, with detail- 
sd informs t ion about the three an 
perb train» lee vins St. Paul and 
Minneapolis ever, day in the 
Weeb, together with any special in
formation yon ms, de-re. Tout 
borne ageot will sell you tlcb»ta 
ria this first class line and reserve 
you sleeping ear berths la ad
vance. on application.

=. W. PARKER,
Puget Sound Agrat, Seattle

Sir. JOAS,
L P. LOCKS, Master.

San. « tellow. rolling at way porta as 
Lv. y"lf,rl. * . pa~*»'r*

tords.Lv Nanaimo'*'
For freight or seat

« it the ees--------
etatlea. Etes»

for Coates. Wed ..red.?, 7 a. an 
hr Nanalao....Friday 1 Ate. 
for vi terla. Eatorday. t a ss. 
or stateroom» apol, ou brain. 
steraL °*ra. Victoria

Pacific Coact Steamship Co’y.
walla Walls sad I’m—111. ply net ween Vic 
torio. B. 0. and ».,a rh « vciEt-« Dimmer, 
rotTria» Her MaNstf b molls 1

Vue Ms Fronoieco

âKtuffa|gppjü;

Poget Sound Points.
TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston”

-BLACK WOOD.
Agt. Ylctofftt à i

ri v*SXÏKl7k I- Ra-
ASLEiSfifC I Aug. S. IflL 14 ». to. a 

tfiCRLA - 14. It, t4

Victoria for Ala»k*. (

R P.■ Ÿm&Æ:
Good all. pkbein* a oo„

' ffwral *g—fiaa Fraati

Spokane Falls A Northera By.
| NELSON à FORT SHEFPMD IT.
ALL RAIL T0~NZL80H, B. 0.

THROUGH TRAINS 8KXI-1
Drily exwpt^ fuindsy7^botvrwe Hpoksn.

t A.M. Lv...., BPOKAN K..., Ar. IB p.le, 
Oommo^ dauuavy tab, « W.e.mS^s

T&nTL 
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VICTORIA DA 14, Y TIMES, T U ES bÀY.SÊFrEMBÈR 22, 1896.
VICTOR'S R NO AG KM «NT.

A Royal Roiuaiiif. Whom- Mw 
^ l‘lvitiH-,1 the Italian People.

Every *u;nm«-r fur years peat, wb«*n 
•i*e was iluil,

•Wee journalist *tart*il a story about 
the eagngeeaeut uf the Prince of Naples 

It was easily done. Tin* Almrmavh 
de <lot 1m" was scanned, some Catholic 
primera of marriagcabte age was picked 
cuit, and her name w«r linked with that 
of the Italian Print-.* in a paragraph 
that MWiallj- Is-gaii with: ’There i* talk 
in Royal circle* .sf a coming marriage 
between," etc.

This invariably proved successful The 
notice would be copied in other paper* 
throughout the continent, often with :he

netful Mate
ways, however, It has been found neevs 
eery hitherto to announce soon after* 
ward that the princess in question had 
entered a convent, or had married a 
<4erman prince, ad that, meanwhile, th, 
Prince
Lis yacht or spending his time over hh 

A. favorite bobby- collecting coins.
” * The impression has in this manner 

gradually arisen that the heir to the 
throne of Italy wn* uot able tv tin.I a 

* wife, biN^uee " 'Bo'"" Catholic prince»* 
. would live iu Rome and fa* at odds with 

the pope. But the troth is that if the 
Priaee of Xajde* is still a bachelor it is 
because he baa never wished to marry.

Premier Crisp*. whit, it is said, cnihct- 
cd in an album the photogra|«hs of ‘hr 
various princesses whs# were in tin* mat 
rimonial market. This album Crtepi of
fered the F'rioce of Naples, but neither 
h nor the hint wg* taken. The Prime 
#ei
then retuffted tv his yacht and his coin*.

Victor Emmanuel of Savoy. Prince of 
Naples, la now twenty-eight years old. 
The Italian people long ago nicknamed 
him "the little Prince." The name has 
stuck to th*1 young man. He la very 
"malt and very timid in aoçfetj, gad 
HMy s&>ws Mnw4f In publl, except in

•
 a carriage or on h««r*eha« k He la. how

ever. the first to joke about bis ratal! 
stature, and one day. when as a child, I 
He went on a merry -go-round before a 
large crowd, bogged that a clonk 
might lie given him so as to hide his

But the Prince bus a hronced face and 
a military ties ring. He is, too. both in 
tetiigent and sympathetic. He i* a iery 
cultivated young f«*How. eotmrteutiou* in 
his military duties: and popular favor, 
wMeh fornuriy centred on hi* three 
cousin*, the hamlsouH and daahing sous 
of the late Duke of Aosta, i* now turn
ing more and more toward "the llrih 
Prince.'*

The story of hi* engagement to the
! 1 •-

true romance, which reason* of stitc 
and fortune do not enter Into. One div 
when the IM&ce was eniiaiug .m his 
yacht along the coast of Greece In* m -t 
at Athena the young Montenegrin prin- 
c«p and Immediately fell desperately

Sines then, e-
year when the holidays ««me, the Prin -c 
has croiaeil In the waller* nrmnul 
Greece, wbre la» had an opportanity to 
m.-et the young woman of hi* « h«H 
And the Italian press never emitted i«. 
grarHy announce that the Prince had 
gone for a cruise «>f naval interaction in

. ,,f th,
It was while on one of thew* trips that 

the Prince of Xâ|de# pen-naOcl the 
Princess Helene to go on a pleasure trip 
to Venice, where *!«■ conhl meet ih.> 
King and Qurin of Italy as if by 

Juat what hapt*.
not known, but with the bHp of the 
< ear the necessary nrrangem nt* for the 
marriage were aoon hide.

The Italian people are entirely asti* 
tied, for they feared that a Protestant 
Princes* might lie selected, and u 
susphi«me ,.f an Austrian <»ne. New they 
will have aw their future queen a been ti
l'd jreufcg prim-ess. the acten of a her fie 
race, whe, in consentiug to give up the 
Greek faith and hpguuw a Cat hr, Hr, *1U 
plNHUL.lhe Pope and dispose the Vatic in 
favorably toward the future helm <>f th«* 
Italian throne.

A FORT I NK IN A HEN'S NEST..

The rival to th. gira that laid the 
golden eggs lia» been found. It l* a hen 
—and a town Uni, to boot—for it roosts 
il , ? i T t . i'll* - .ni th. :
quarter. Oh* morning when the M 
tress of the fowl-run paid her matutinal 
. ,*it : . '■ : llllt' !«• ro**. I 1
intense nnraxeroent, a bundle of paper» 
under one teak! old hen Mhv could war- 
roly believe her eye# at thi* strange find

v\ hell. Mil . X.-Ill ill til.-I t «
found to contain aeeuritiee valued at It,-

The lady who fourni the fortune aahl 
not a word to her friend*, but quietly 
converted the bouda into ready numey 
ami changed her mode of life consider
ably. But thi* sudden show of wealth 
11 run-oil the suspicion# ami jealousy of 
the* neighbor# who bad not bro* visited 
by a windfall of unexcited rich 
mors spread, and tin* police were «died 
upon to investigate the matter. Then 
the story came out, and a romantic fa
bric which had smacked of an Oriental 
fable crumbled away to vulgar robbery- 
The securities had been stolen about 
eight year* ago by some individual, who 
had passed them on to a third person. 
This latter, unable to get rid of them 
in « profitable manner, had popped then, 
under the hen one night. The owner of 
the innocent bird, together with several 
other persons contorted with the en*e. 
have been taken Into custody.—London 
Telegraph.

/

DEVELOPMENT OF BPRMA

Official ret urn* which have Just been 
published show a r-markahb develop 
m«-et of the* tr.m*-frontier trade .*f Bur 
ma. The trade with western Chins, 
Hbanlnmh Kamil, ami Slam for the 

# ■•4fcrS8 %'Fer* •***«* March last is valued 
nt TOl lakhs, a* against 37R in the pre- 

' ending triennial jxcriod. The Increase i* 
moki marked with China and the «hath 
en» Shan states. With the former il 
haw more than doubled and with the lat 
1er it ha* muRiplUd over fourfold. The 
lease of Pyinmana. tin- roost valuable 
for* st tract in Bnrun. expire# shortly. 
The local government ha* recommended 
an extension of the lease f.,r three yean 
t'- III. :■ «lui
Burma Corporation, but the government
«•fill'll h s i 1 r .
hates biTtfed.—Correspondence of the

'-----------* ÎÎEENAGE TO M*NT

Proving That Tree Honesty and True 
Philanthropy Still Exist

If any man who is weak, nervous ami 
debilitated, or who fat suffering from any 
ot the various trouble# rfaulting from 
youthful frilj. excesses or overwork, 
will «ahe heart aud write to me, I will 
#eud him eoufideutiully and fr« o 
charge the plan permed by which I 
was .ximpHety reteored to perfect 
health and manhood, after year# of suf
fering from Ncrv.m* Debility. I>#ss of 

'-a*.
I have nothing to roll ami therefore 

want no money, but aa I know through 
my own experience how to sympathise 
with w- h sufferer*. I am glad to b«* able 
to asist any fellow being to a cure.

«•valence of
«piackery, f«#r I myself w#s deceived and 
imposed upon until I nearly lost faith 
in mankind, but I rejoicF to ray that I 
am now perltetly well a ml happy once 

r« f«*n* ......
this certain mean* of cure known to alL 
If yon will write to roe y«>n can rely on 

proud satisfaction 
! service to one in 

reward far my 
obh Absolute sectwy i# assuNNl. 

Rend 3 fc wllver to cover postage and ad
dress. Mr. George G. Strong. North

NEW METHOD OF FRITT PRE- 
RERVING

Detail* of a new procees for keeping 
fruit in a fresh condition have WW 
been re<*elved from France. A w«*ienti*t 
noted that pear* and apt#!#** ke|»t for 
several months la an atmosphere natur- 
aetd with vapor# of water and fWOM* 
I ml he resolvnl to carry the experiment 
further with a view to burning the pos
sibility of reducing the scheme to the 
reqnirement# of every day need* *»d 
method*. With thia object in view 4h>' 
operator placed « rsrtey of frntts. in- 
<-1 tiding grape#, tdgethev with a hottlv 
containing «1 cubic iii«*cs of alcohol at 
1*1 degree* in a brick recesdaclc from 
which the light and air were excluded 
by a common wooden door. In two *im- 
ilar receptailes. the door of oee being 
h-ft open and that of the i*her rloaed 
but the alcohol twdng nbront from both, 
other fruit was placed, and they were 
place in a deep cellar, the atmoaphero 
of which registered 6» d<*gfees. Twenty 
day* later the content* of the two tost 
named chamber* were found to he ab- 
aolntety wort hie**, but the recepturle in 
which the bottle of alcohol h*d also m«s,i 
placed presented a very different spc<- 
laide Not only were th*’ grapes firm, 
full ami entirely free from mold, but 
th«' hterai upon them wa* f««nd to b#* 

fresh as though the hunch had J«*t 
he«r taken from the vine. The chamber 
was then dotted for another month, amt 
at the end of that i«eri**l everything 
was etill a* ftesh as formerly, and the 
fresh new was evident equally »s much 
in the taste a* in the appearance. Throe 
exj^ftmehl* lavr iefttWlf fo SW
meth« d of fruit preserving, a process 
which I# not only inexpensive, but s* 
«-ceding!? uw-ful.—Horn»* Bnlhler. Bar- 
haalêea, W. I.

PAST PRIME
=r=

Perhaps Hot in years, but in energy 
Your heap ia not good, ret you haul 
ly know 4-hat is the matter with ypuL 
Your bus&e#*, too. ia ou the decline. 
People u|i*# the old elastic spirit you 
showed iji former years. The secret of 
all this it that your «institution i* w< 
out and; your blood i* bed. 8et both 
right t.) the B« of Ch,M-, Kidney 
Urer lMk. One box will «H yea of

DYSPEPSIA
KHEVMATI8M

OATAHSH
UKADACHlfl..... .......................
AILMENTS PECULIAR TO WOM

EN.
SCHOFÜLA
ENERVATION
SCIATICA

POOR BLOOD 
INDIGESTION 
LIVER COMPLAINT 
I»88 OP APPETITE 
SEVERE KIDNEY DISEASES.

Thousand# of sufferers have pubHcty 
testified to the efficacy of Chase's Kid
ney-Liver PiUs. They are the beet, so 
use the beat One pill a dose, one rant 
a doee ;25 cents a box.

For
manori
Toronto.

Use Chase's Linseed and Turpentine 
for sll throat and Lon# trouble* Ijirge 
bottle, small dose, email price. 9&

If y,,., will write to me 
bob1* , «red ami the pr 
y fra vins lieii of great * 
^Pe«*«l will He 
tn>uidi Aberdutr- accn

Mr. 
•Rockwoo.1,

—I *pe<viiil lin«- of whit** -find gray 
„>famkct*. gnp,i value; elan a large* stock 

ai «II ( prices. Writer
•

GREAT WASTE OP GOOD POOD.

■Tiw lno*l r-mevlre""" iMHf «° lU 
my I re role 1"* rrmsrtird the giotw-trott T 
to » New York HrnUd intrrrir*. r. 
“Wrll. It» iHH-n pmty ram-h rr.-r the 
world In my llœr. end I re eree i|uile e 
I,il: tu il I know that 1 «bel! aetoelnh
yoe trbrti I -ey tbet th. 'Itiim ihet ha* 
Imiwmwl tor ill net la th. .wooomy of 
fowl abroad amt tbr wa«r of food at

"L'a'eroùutd sll thi* statement 1m- 
pDee. Ahuotetriy nothing U thrown 
away or wasted to coetinental Europe.

■ M'.m .*f :....: - mt-n m irk
ed Ip China. Japan and the Asiatic 
countries. There 1* no doubt in my 
mind but that we in the Untied Rtat«** 
waste more food in a year than l* con
sumed in France fn tb<‘ rame time. 
What a mngle New York wervaut girl 
■jams into the garbage barrel every.

fathllios. Ami yet '«>ur are gb
wum comnlslnlng. of hapi time*, and are

ffisâweya.nitoktoE^iri^.fiSri1. sbMttsetttosI
th ■ i I

"The waste tM’gin* at the very foumta 
•f our society and burines# ami 

all the way up. The American 
farmer i* * ir.gn who ha* burned off 
great tract* or valuable timber worth 
five time* the land on which It grew, to 
raise grain to burn for firewood. That 
land to-day to but half lilted, taking the 

Jtoti* of Germany ami other Bureoeefi 
«oiintrte» mte the comptetoon. Uatil 
very recently, ail the refdne aliout mill* 
and manufactories wee destroyed; 
many of them turn their slabs into fur- 
nit un
Again, a* to food. Anybody who ha*

! much aud knows what sort of 
food one get* in the Sooth and Went 
-«aywhere outside of the big Eautern 
ritiro—will aiarectote it when ! *ay that 
st leant one half of the food is wanted 
Thi* partly through had rox*erv ami 
partly through mere wasteful manage 
meet. AH fond wit aariteflated is wa*t- 
ed—-worae than wasied, for it wear* the 
system out to no purp«*c. The comtii«*u 
hotel «ml faâtiily cookery make aweimil* 
thm of food pri ctlr-illy imm«**ihlc. 80 
much for udiat i* eaten. That which i* 
actually thrown away would feed mil
lion# H it could Im> diverted Into the 
proper vhunnel* it would mane human 
suffering f«»r want of food impowùlde in 
this country More the waste would 
feed the Indigent hungry of the whole 
world. Then* l* * am-thing actually 
«‘rimloul lu all thi». But 1 presume It 
«•annot be helped until the American iw- 
thm *haH hare imderg.me a change."

Ke#a She Nerve*.
Upon pun*, rich btood and you need not 
fear nervous prostration. Nerve# ere 
weak when they are improperly and in
sufficiently nourished. Pure blood la 

«•r f«*an 1 pun* hi, 
from taking Hood's 8ar»aparill*. which 
i* thus the greatest and best lierre ton
ic. It also build* in 
t«*m,

BOOD’8 PILLS are the favorite fam
ily cathartic, easy to take, eaey to oper

SCIENTIFIC BURGLARY.

The mod<-rn burglar I* a scientist an*l 
inventor in hi* way. Recently a new 
era to *afe-breaking and other brmnhc* 
of the erackeiren1* art ha* openeth à ml 
the fammiw jimmy, so loeg rampant ->n 
the succrof»! burglar** <-o«t of arm*. Is 
to be *nt**mleil by mor»* iunri-nkitt Lib- 

-
In Marseilles a gang
■arksmen entered a banker’* office arm 

til with a Kteel saw of the newest me 
*fruction and a handy little ge* engin.’. 
Then- wti* no need of any exercise of 
munch*, nor wa* there any necewrity for 
a good strong wrist at the *aw. a* tlvrv 
waa at one time in the annals of famous

ddierieik
The little engine wa# started, the raw 

Put in the proper place, and the eoan i- 
tit»n* made, Meeting thcmselre* upon a 
ixpiph* of «hair* near at hand, these 

burglar* watched the tree and 
•f " ■ :.pli;.m>*M

Th* big eafe might have n*wi*t#d for 
hour# the force of human hand*, but 
the raw Impelled by the engine It ew.M

el against. The ....
promptly yielded up it* routrate of over 

worth of gt*| and bond# and In 
a quarter of the time It would have tak
en to have <-ommi*.»if the robbery nml-r 
the old #im«liti«.i.* the htnybrs wafn 

..f w- with tto-ir t*..-,.

*eoi It I* Ml* Wetner le Oermaey.
Mr. J»«* Bihrosen. who I, to tb, rm- 

iikeia Lumlwr Co., at Do, 
XIoiaea, Iowa, «a,.: -r ito.i- Joat wit 
•mao mwiiciti, hark to mr mother in 
the eld eeantry. that I koo* from per- 
•oaal a* to he Ike beat medicine le the 
world for rheumatism, hart a, eaed It- 
la my family for aereral years. It t« 
rolled Cbamberiain*, Paie Balm. It al
ways doe. the work." Tfoeent Ironie, 
for sale hy all dregaiel, Lanetey * 
Hecderoon Bn*., whole», le agent». 
X ietocia and V.niroorer

*Æ XT 2KT1013P-A. .

List of Lands and Improve menu within the Corporation of the Cit# of Victoria, to be sold for 
Taxes Interest and Costs on the ist day of October, 1896, at the City Hall, Vic
toria, at 12 o'clock m., in pursuance of " The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 
1896/ unless in the meantime the Arrears of Taxes, Interest and Costs due in respect 
of each Lot In the Schedule hereinunder be paid.
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#lr Waltrr Rraant. m ,,,llahoratloa 
with Mr W H. rolhrok, U «trout to 
niibli«h a rolnror of right drawing-room 
nlay»

Honu-lrn# rerrmro- are admitted to all 
the pri.llegr. of the ordinary Parla 
Barre hy a rereat dertoioa of the prefer!

An annex ta the Luxemburg luutmia 
l* building un the Rue de Vaugirurd side 
la make more room for work» by living 
French artist*.
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“Perditfour' ha bfamed upon being
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For > the apartraent-houae when- h**’ 
ha«l tevn horn infant* were positively 
prohibited. Detroit Tribune.
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BEBE^■üuÜK* fc?
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MeXsyâl ».lh Oanneii and Aim. MrK.j

ii

It» groat adraotigro aro IB« thorvaglnroa 
nth watch It arnnapllalr. the work Ita

a
 Unity, and the raw with which it to

I itoiï-"1" Wt «•“• <* «“
Ifo.t had IShield with Outlet Teh-•«t^Wjto. 'rcuatala"»yrtîge’"ù? Urn,7

No Î Nyaale. Bhleld Outlet Tabltig. 2 at.MS* ro>a BSuittS 
dtora.i'uar

‘•T* «"fV*»' »°t got theee la

upon receipt
LW *UB8t* CS., F. fi, lo* 71, Hentreai.

Mon 11 facten*ns of Fine Rubber Good*.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.
City Treasurer and Collector's Office, 

August 29th,

—*-

1896.

OTT AS. KH22STT,
Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

i

NOTICE.
till

m mi ml oner- of the Oily of Vlctvne. ter » •

premium know* ae the Tetegrapb Hotel. 8te 
ffwiri, Ylitwto. .........

I)aled thi* 15th day of August. 1186. 
anltolm ROBERT ANDKliyON

we will mall rF

JOHN MBSTON

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

- - -TH* NINTH ANNUAL - - -

EXHIBITION
m--- 1 a—I...I»----«__J lilitotalal a •nojii *b ihUiturAi ano inauevriaj aooie.y ot #•#.

—WILL TAKE I*LACK AT—
New Westminster, B. C.

.
<uh. 7th. Stli and U>b UCTORKR

$15,000— IN PHIZhS. —SI5,000
Premium List 1* the Largest and Most 

Ltberri of ray Show west
. .

noejoucUoe wtth the IExhibition will be 
the Grand Annual Ottiera*' Celebration: 

mpkwehlp laecru-ra Match. U>ad Bii-ycl* 
Kprriw*ioeri and amateur evèh’»i, over 
in prix**; Gymkhana. Aduswlo*. guviting. 
ball. datioer •port*, India i 

MU-am Launch K'i*. for the . homplonwhli. of 
jhe Praviuoe; Dog Bhew— The 
brae reoonutreoted ami enlarge 
Met of enirio* le expected from all
sâcXK.,eJ!8«2r__
enade Cone rt each night in Mm 
Building». ICxcumleo rate* over s 
ami * team boat line*. Premiumsssasseg
A. A I. Society: Aribur...............

«w; A. R. 
to L Itociety, P.O. Box *

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained from 
your Chemist

TAKE KO SUBSTITUTE
Dont forget, that 
Remedies haw been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super, 
lor to any other

MEETINGS.

NOTICE.
The Anaaai Oeaerol Meeting of the ah*» 

holder, of the gnj aimait and Neaalme Railway 
Company will he held at the Coeopaay> efltro. 
Victoria, on Wednewtoy, the Hh daj ot October 
neat, at eleven ootooit to the tonstron.

Doled Vlotorta UtBaytantot US
('HAS. f. POOLBY,

i

Band,B

Sold by all Chpmlst* and Uirert 
from Langley * Hendeimon Bide.

Dental Notice
Dr. T. J. JofMM’ Dental Botti

ne#* will be carried on ae usual 
during his Ulneee.

3STOTIOH3.
The Annual General Meeting of the stock 

holder# of the Vnioo Colliery Company, of 
British Columbia, LiabUlt;, wUl be
brid *- the CompasyV office, Vktori*. on 
Wednesday, the «event b day of October aext, 
at elevea o'clock In the forenoon.

Dated Victoria, 1st September, 1»X

(.’HAS. E. POOLK Y.

y

Victoria Loan Office,

MONEY TO LOAN 
&’5SdV5Sr,4~“m'- "*•-,!rw

Prieate entraaee, i'aadeea at reel.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
r. 0 «es Ml feta.

V
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Highest of *11 in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY pure

A SHOW MANS STRATAGEM.

“Your Htory about t ailing for a doetor 
hi tbo eireua," said the retired «bowman, 
multid# me uf the way we bit** up n 
nuisance in a gewt-eiaed Pennsylvania 
town I waa on the road with a farce- 
comedy company, ami we put in two 
weeks at the town in question, there 
beitiK a big tn Hilary encampment there 
and a country fair to boot. We drew 
good houses *11 through the engagement, 
and were l>ookHl for an *>» 
don’t think we had been then- more than 
one night before the doctor nuisance h* 
gan. There would come a hurried mes 
seuger frofn the box office to the stage

If Dr. Boltvt, or whatever hl« name hnn 
peoeil to be. waa in the bon*- «^d if 

waa to send hi» te the box office at
eeTnnr voùfse the

eat. and with certain other specie* of 
Old World feiidae.--Philadelphia Turn s

could not very well t*fu*e. and general 
e wt ! ' 1 '

man, much to his mtttsfaetkm We *oon 
found out that the doctors who were M> 
much la demand were rerj email medi
cal fry, and there wasn’t any doubt 
thnt they had ehemwlTes called for in 
order to secure the eonaequen* notoriety.

“Weth w*- stood it for a few night*, 
and-then an idea occurred to me. I took 
a walk up the main street nntll I came 
to a certain sign hanging over a stair
way. I went up to the office Indicated, 
and had n brief cooeeraatkm with its 
Inmate, ending It by handing him re
served seat ticket*. _ ____

*That evening, immediately after the 
first act and bt-furt- any messenger from 
the box offict- had a chance to arrive. 1 
stepped out la front of the rnrtiin and 

!• my hand. Then in my gravest 
tone* 1 ask*

“Is Dr. Johnson in the housef'
“ -H«oh I is. ash.*
“The audience tittered, but I kept my

gravity.
“ ‘You are wanted at the box office at 

ia a rase which 
m.t. . '

“A* the aged darky ducked to me and 
hobbled from the room the audience 
broke Into a wild roar

“Perhaps yon will understand the 
cause of this merriment when I add that 
the old man was a corn doctor, and 
probably the- best known eccentric char
acter In town. There p-mre no more 

■all..! f..r ;
our engagement."—C!T*v«daml Plaiu-

.

A HORSE THAT DIED FROM
------------ ---------- 0fipP; ..... -

The emotional life of a horse is re
marks t>K. There are instances 
recciix! where th*- death of the horse ban 

y to grief. One in
stance is called to mind, which occurred 
more than twenty years ago, A circus 
had been |**rformiug in the little town 

.fit I’clonvjUe^ Psu when one of the 
traiiK*l horsoH sprained one of his leg* 
so that he could not travel. He was 
taken to tin* hotel and put In a box 
staii; The irg was bandaged imd 
was made as comfortable as possible.

He at* his food and was ai*pare«tly

TA3fK TATfT TTTTr WtVU

A friend of mine who recenljly return
ed from a visit to the mining camps ou 
the Ulnmi of Orne*, which lies in the 
Pacific Ueeau off the const of Lowef 
Valiforina, ti. speaking «>f the fauna and 
flora of that interesting volcanic upturn 
«I, told me that he saw a number of 
small vats ntuning wild upon the island. 
They were prowling about upon tin* 

nod among
fi .Ut li ai f.'ü

vegetatUai of that arid soil ami afford 
these vsts their only shelter He de* 
scribes the color of- these eats »* varied, 
many ta-lng gray. *>utv entirely bla- k. 
and a few spotted wktt black ami white.

My friend is undoubtedly eonvet in 
th** belief that these small vats bad .b 
scemb-il from Uvmestic asMiuala that Im.l 
been left on tb. island or bud escaped 
from the wrecks on the coast, and since 
that time have multiplicl under favor 
able wdWhin of foot! sud climate. 
They prey chiefly upm. the rata that are 
found there of the trading*' sad **kan 
garoo ' specif

Thew1 kangsr.H. rata an* pecutiaf i-> 
An-tu.-i! in v* gain*
ed a home on the Ulatid of Om»* in 
W»’ such way as (he <-.f- hr., done 
The irais may occasionally vary their bill 
of fan- by catching the mice that infest

•finches that fix over from th. mainland
ia la r

In their ha bit* then* Germ* cat* arc 
extwliugly wild, as we might naturally 
•Oppose. For u*> matter how mnch of 
s pet a cat may I*», if her young an- 
brought up to shift for themselves or an 
turned adrift in the woods, w«-u after « 
domestic kit ton hood.. they will at oiiw 
show tiweelves proficient i*. tiutse fe 
be arts the? enable them to rapture 
ibvtr pn*y and to arohl their enemies 
The wild nature of a house cat Is only 
dormant, ready at any moment to trou» 
form it into » beast of prey No ani 
lUTil more quickly revert* to the type uf 
Its remote ancestry.

A few year* ago, on that slewler Mrij- 
as Psdn Islamr. 

which skirt* lb* mainland of aouthern 
most Texas, from tVirpiis Ghristi Ra> 
to tin- mouth of till- Rio Grande. 1 saw 
a Wildcat of iM-ruliar appearain-e. and 
Dear by the tracks of many of ii* fei 
lows among the dwarf tin siks. which 
in miniature forest* spring from the wan 
•ly soil.

Is « I rt lit :: '
*■ ■ h~tv ■ :

ihern wen visibly the tracks of largt t 
cat* the ocelot, and the me wildcat
whose t lifted ear* aikl short tail «Mutin 
finish him so clearly from our domestic 
pua» r.a well ft* from the Kuroja .ill wikl- 
cat. The descendant of tlu house cat 
ana jn*t a* wild as Its laffier couwius 
but a* he trotted sway frwn m he 
turned for a moment hi* prHtv rows led 
face toward mine, for nil the world like 
a cat mnning up a city alley and th* n 
vsatAcd with a bound.

Hi* color*, russet gray marked wB a 
little M”Ck in «fri)**, harmonised ueli 

^
aided him to «orpri*.- his prêt We may 
readily belie v.- that th<w wild Jevcend- 
ants of domestic cats are not n « hit 
behind their savage rondin in ability 
1u earn a comfortable living.

It i» n disputed qweethm .imenr na
turalist * whether our *<!. cat or-.
Ighwtefi from » spetdes tm huigr-r f*-«ld 
in the Wild state, or wa* deve1oj**l t.. 
it* present characteristic* froe the wild
cat of Europe The quoatkm mu v find
a uttifnetory solution ef'er xticfe de- 
*'i fidant* of the house of catw a» we 
lift v* d wt il ed *h «Ü h*n r • 
many gruerutiens. We mar then be 
enabled to eOmpore tb* r-miii- - . ,
of evoltitlon with th Runqieen wild-

Theu he las-ame reatle» ami trompeil 
r od whhpsl. A* the caravan move<l 
pant the hotel he seemed to realise that

and vlhrtres* became pitiful He wordd 
stand with h*s cars prickwl in an atti
tude of intense listening, and then as 

• ■ . ■ ' the W.Ü.U ■ 1'. tir
1 e would rush, as beet he 

could with his injured leg. from one side 
of the stall to the other, jmehlng at the 

^ noue and making every 
effort to e**ape. The stableman, who 
waa a stranger to him. tried to sooth*- 
him. but to no purpose. He would not
he eomloi-ed............................ •_... v

Long aft» all sounds of the circus bad 
«V.ise*t bis agitation coutlnuetl. The 
sweat ponred from him In streams, and 
he qaivered in every P»t of his body. 
Finally the stableman went to th** 
hoitM-. woke up the proprietor, snd bd* 
him he belM-vtd the horse would die if, 
seetir of the dmi* hors-** were not 
brought back U keep him company. Ai 
about dayllgnt the proprietor mounted 
a hor«*- and rode after the circus. He 
overtook It ten or twelve miles sway, 
and th*- groom Who had charge of the 
injured hors* returned with him. When 
they reached the stable the horn was 
dead.

Hw Ml*m «.til that h.- rrmaiiml 
for m-.rlr an leur porfrrtlj «ill ao.l 
«ttli rrrrr awiw apparratl, «tralnrd Ki 
thi- tttmo* Trmrtmi. awl thou, wllfaMzt 
mating i »l«n. Ml ami dkal wlltoaf 
nun,*, a .tniegir. The Veterinarian 
nrIm waa reealled remarked after thr rtr. 
eilmataneea trrrr told to him ttat «*■ 
oneatlonaMj the home died from grief, 
ft B pïmilSIê Wall te» m#etH fereh
ti......... th.- horae to heron,e ahandonel
to grief to arn-h an «tent aa to can* 
h ath hot, mwh more doe# he aiveal 
t.. the .ympathr and regard of mankind.

ICeutnekr Stork Farm.

MOUNTAIN PBRILS.

A New fSealautl Climber's ’1%,!IIlug Kg
portent*,

Sealing the At,doe peaks ,il 
h«» Imeome » aomewhat lonuttonpla.e 
is-rformauiv: but the Soulhern Alpa „f 
New Zealalnl offer to adventurous apiiits 
» new Held, mal vue that pnaenla peril* 
enough to attratt the most during, 
the toUodring aarratiro show*;

The beau uf it was Mr. hi. A. Kit* 
gerald, an expert ellmber, who with 
iwatou* guide, Vlattiy - Z'urbriggeu, uad 
m-reral oiemle-ra of the Alpin,- Club of 
i hnatelmreh, etarted ia December of 
law to make an utiock upon Mount
Selim,, that lifta ita auuiuit to an all,
tad,' of Mb*»;. (MC Tbej aucx-eeded 
la their attempt, thongh the lummUiii. 
had nlwa>a Iweu regarded aa iaactvae- 
ilde; but lliey nearly pabl for tts'lr dar
ing with their tires. The atlwy la toM 
by Mr. Kiugerald In a lax* lately pule 
lished by biui in England. We ,|u,,(r 
laissagro from hi a atory;

"Hmtdi*nly. aa I was earning Bp 
a aterpiah bit, while Zorbriggen waited 
fnr th,- a mtk' Way nlsive, a large boul
der that I touched with my right hand, 
gare way with a great ceaab and fell 
«teilüiw. ayi cheat, - I had here jnet on 
the ixjlut of inuaing up the two lee axe* 

rlggen. that he might phi.

■f

A CHEAT WAHHOVT.

An alarming right waa preeentrd by a 
good loohias lady of about 2H root mers, 
say* a Varia lorTesponiBmt of a rrceot 
deluge In the gay capital, who retire,-.1 
from a promena tie In the Bole Imaging 
on the srm of her eider aiater, who half 
dragged, half let! her through the pn„K 
Hit half waa half down her hark. Her 
neck a tridrf rokw. and her fare aptaafeed 
with mod and blood, glrlng her a most 
grewwime nppearanre. while her ronrer 
aatioo. interrupted now by sob*, now by 
I be ret ssurtiw voice of her companion, 
left no doubt that her mental anguish 
was at least eqaal to her phyalcal auf- 
ferlng. A brnerotent old lady In dark 
apertnekl. who beraelf bail apparon l, 
ha,! a had time of It, ponaeeeed altruism 
enough to help a Mlnw-creetere hi dis 
trrea and ejaeulaUng. "Mon Dlat. 
t eat sirrent." went ep and proponed 'O 
take the Bret fiacre that name along and 
drire lo a t hemiats to have the young 
unman"» wound» attended to. Rot her 
suggestion was not cordially received, 
and aa anon gath-leaned what the ma
ter waa she retired In dtag ant. This 
young person. It appear*, waa promena 4- 
ing with her bri n groom In the Bols- 
s hew the big rain dtnpe fell and waehtsl 
the rooge from her rory rheok* and 
coral lipa and henna from her eyebrows. 
Imparting to her the look of a mediaeval 
heretic In th» act of esta ping from the 
torture# of the !,„!) 1 lllgmkalgllie Thru
the Bance, spoke of the parting of the 
waters, and left his charmer for ever. 
The long suffering woman declared that 
It woe tlx- ribbons her bat. and not 
the. artificial roaes of her eheeta. th it 
had stained her feature# and drtane. that 
her bridegrexim waa an abandon,xl 
', retch, who a,night only for „ pret. tt 
t<> break with her; and that the only 
either wonted from the apothecary arm,- 
a bottle of vitriol “ to ataln Ids ngly 
face with.* It was on hearing this le- 

'. ardently expressed, that dm 
Ismernlent old lady in speriarlea haatilv 
retreated, «el,riming. “Oh, Mon Dieu, 
what trk-kedneea!-

eltmh. He waa in the act of stooping 
and stretching out his arm to take them 
from my epHfled left bond, tlx- slack 
rofs, between na lying coiled at hi* feet 
The falling boulder buried toe down 
load forenwat. atsl I fell about, oighl 
foot, turning a complete aotueraault In 
the air. Huddenly 1 felt the rope Jerk.

I stntek against the side, of tl*- 
mmiataln with groat force."

Then, aa he ted la oa. he Mt the rope 
beginning to
defended for a is oil six feet. He «op. 
I“*e,l that Znrbrlgto'n waa being 
wmx-hed from 61» fuothoM. and began 
towonder how many tlimw he would 
«trite the rock» 1ft- deaeeudlng the $011 
feet that extended Ixdow Mm. when he 
Mt the rope atop, pulling him up short. 
Ilia account continues:

"I waa ix>w swinging in the air hk ■ 
» pendulum, with my back to the moun
tain, scarcely touching the rot* face. 
It would hare required a great effort to 
tum romxl and grasp the rook, and I 
was afraid that the strain which would 
thna necessarily he placed on the nq». 
would dislodge Zurt,rlggen » » »

’"Znrbrigg, it's Bret words were, ‘Are 
you very mnch hnrlï" 1 answered "No." 
and again I naked bin* whether he was 
«roily Placed. No. Ac replied. "1 am 
very lunlly situated berh. Turn round 
aa soon as you ran; 1 dam,.* h.dd y„n 
tuiKh longer." I gaW a kick at th,' 
rocks with rare font, and with .great ex
ertion managed to swing royaclf round 
Lneklly there was a ledge toor me, ami 
an. getting some handh(*l. I was soon 
nMo to ease the strain no the rope. A
way six and'at Img h.teM ro Znrt£g 
gea the lee axes, which I had mao 
agcl to kohl throughout my fall. , In 
fact my thoughts had been centred to 
the* the whole of the time M e were 
Id too he.1 a place to atop hi apeak to 
one another; but Zurl>rlggen, ,-limiting 
np , bit farther. g.« him,elf ft, a Ann 
;xisttlrn. and I scrambled up after him. 
<*, that in about tee minute» we had 
passed this Steep bit • • • I learned 
that Znrbrigg,-,,. the moment I Ml. had 
snatched up the foil of rope which Joy 
at kia feet, and Imd lneklly succeeded 
In getting hold of the right end Brat, so 
that he was m aide to bring me near 
If to rest; bat the pull upon hits y, 
so greet, and he was no badly pleefcl. 
that he ha,l lo let the rope slip through 
his Hewers, to ease the strain while he 
braced himself In a better poritlon, from 
which I»' was able finally to stop me. 
Be totd me that had I been unable to 
tura and grasp tbr nx-he. he must In- 
evitxl.lv have hero dragged from hi* 
foothold, aa the ledge upon which he 
stood waa literally crumbling away .he.

-trends of the rope had been cut through 
by the falling rock, no that I had been 
«i-sproded to IhM-alr By a single strand."

SHE HTAKTl.pl) VAKISIANS

AU Varia baa bren completely and 
treun-noously *hc< kid-ami that by * 
modest young woman from tnileago!

lor a single hour the merry genius of 
this young Indy, who tiros, when at 

. In a* aristocratic North Hide 
neighborhood not far from Ohio ntrrct. 
ovcrtttrned » Parisian custom which has 
Ix-cu in force for hundreds of years and 
held the gay city «iwlthonud by be.' 
dashing and daring feet Among the 
Brat Ida,sa which th. author of till» 
wholeaah ann'riae visited on reaching 
Varia waa the famous Cathedral „f 
Notre Dame The church hilerrited 

hot lia historic chimes exercised 
upon her a strange fascination from 
which sin- could not recape, atrnggle as 
she might.

When «#• Depuis* t„ IwM lbe Iriwee

CORD WOOD
Munn, Holland & Co.

Broad S'raet. Opp. Prlard.

lest lelgloH Coal
Ii OOBOON MINE—AntM'omtdne.) *

IMaitoaliaahaat Mood In BritishCtotambla am3ryAfi4
the ««,« x. tb, old original Wrillngton Pri3

t-sir lo» .. $6.00 l.. il,prrat

..nT'qi'StiTr ‘-Mr"d '«««^ Corf .g
CO a 4M 4 CO , Sri» lo.se. 

n _______ cm. Port «Bread et.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Small Stiver Spoons, guaranteed tiest aualUj; $3.00
Large Tea Spoons, 
Dessert Spoons, 
Table Spoons,

Medium Forks, 
Dessert Knives, 
Medium Knives,

—

COME AND 5ËE THE GOODS

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers. 59 Government St.

-

chuoaing the seht-tion* to hr chimed 
Sunday craning7" she quickly inquired.

"'Certainly, madam," waa hi* »n*w,-r 
and to hi* order for admission he ad 
ded the instruction that »hr shtiilld hr nllnwtsf TO Sf-D'et It. eftfire precrZn,.-

If 'I ter was surprised
When the happy young woman entered 
Ills exalted domain and placed before 
him the order from the church dignitary 
be was too well trained to betray hi* 
• motion. He rimply bowed hi* Mr- 
knowlcdgement* and aakrd If *e wool,I 
he kind enough l„ furnlah him with the 
list Of aebwtions There were neatly 
" ritleo In French on slip* of note peper 
which «he laid upon the. broad keyboard 
A* be glanced . orer the programme 
« hù* "he had prepared the trndltlona of 
« lifetime were «hocked. Bat h, 
nothing.

The trepidation of the muakiat 
lx- faintly snggested by tire fact that the 
first number on the Mat waa the "Slept 
ante IHrotte."

Before the edged of Me hand* had
struck a score of stroke, upon the keys 
the rity was Ia it* «rat throes of woader 
and excitement. The oldest inhabitant 
of Paris could not recall the tiabhatb 
eveqlug- when the tdltorewttf Notre ttotoh 
had pealed anything hot the most claeri- 
eal of «acred must,'- and now they were 
ringing the guy meaanres of “Stephanie 
flavotle." Next followed a tripiong alt 
from the popular opera. "The Daughter 
of th,- Regiment"-and for a full hour 
the city was up,1er the thrall of wait les 
and other crimes of the ballroom, as gay 
and as lirrly aa errr inspired the tight 
fret of dancers. When her hour of 
triumph wan orer and she dear 
from the belfry, the young woman 
Chicago had arhlered a distinction to 
which no person of her century had dar
ed to aspire Her programme had ad
ded another epoch to the hiatory of the 
chime, of Notre Dame. -Chicago Dis
patch

France's Société des dene de lettres 
ha» a woman for He oldest member 
Hhe Is Mme. du Bos d'Elbcq. bora in 
Mar. lino, who wrote a number of novel» 
In tire Tft rites ft He lire* at Angers, and 
still writ At. vigorous letters to the new*. 
P« prra. X

UVBTH.

Green street, of a ana.

y,art and 4 months.
The fanerai takas glare na Tuesday, and 
ist.. from residence, at 1*0 pro 
Friend» are cordially Incited to attend.

the Provincial oy.l JablUB 
Sp?*1 a.™**- evrslag of Oaaday.Jfth iaat.. William Wilson, a native of 
tlonff. ftrotlaed. aid for » year, a reai- 
drel of ktnebee city, aged M years rad 10 days.

The funeral wUI leave the raeldeere of 
his eon. Alrxaader WUeon. 41 riadbom Bag 
Bead, lo-arormw. Taeaday. at I o'atook

Brown—They say the beat good» rear 
In the simillcrr packages

•Tones -I gore» that's right My wife

'Did yen know Popp, ft on ia iro.Hng a 
double Htr nowaday»?*

"Nn. Yon don't ti ll m#r
"Fact Orgy yrwterday I saw him ,ut 

walking with hi* twin» "

Wiggins What nukes yon look »o 
glum. Wigglnaî I* your racntlno orer.

BNggln*- No I did nor have a taro 
•'on. but my wife did and It it over.

"What do supose will imprres Id 
Hong Chang more than anything eb*. in 
America. Mr. Vitrhcrr 
, "The fact that American wires are so 
lively tbgt a man can't undertake to 
manage but one at a tlnre."

“Carpet,, thorouhly beaten by Weller 
Bros, machine proceas fx-t ns have 
your carpets early In the reeann. •

Maarten Maarten», who la at present 
on a riait to England, has completed a 
short story of 20,000 word».

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world’s Mr 

. where exhibited

1

«ml wltneaa the operalkm of ringing the 
India her a toe paramount to every other 
desire, she nought the n iqcscntstire of 
the custodian uf the < hureh and iiq.lb d 
he Permlaalon to go Into the tower at 
the boor of the evening chime*. The 
only result of her request was the In
formation that, because of the number 
of snleldee that bud taken place from 
•hr tower, absolute orders bad lung been \ 
in form- to admit no visitors She In- : . 
riafed on Iran,inn the names of the otti- ] 
,-Jals who might, if they would, grant an 
exception to this order, but she was

she could altar the established rule In 
•hie regrart. This, however, did not 
weaken her determination, and she b* 
gun with the ofielal lowrat to rank and 
continued her applications, without me- 
reaa. until sin. reached the verger, with

He Hatred to her raque», and then 
repeated the i xpUmalko, which abe had 
heard from every anh-cnatodian to whom 
•he had stpOed. Her (oerion» effort, 
had eulr intensified her passion t,
. lin b into the upper realms of the carl' 
looter, and she set herself the task of 
con during the church dignitary that 
she held no smoldering suicidal impulses 
and that her only interest lu tl*. matter 
waa a musical one. Her special pleading 
waa so adroitly conducted that I lie rer- 
cv; ii
he could write out the ooler for lier «ri 
misaion to the lelfry sb, Inquired by 
whom the «election* of the tune* were 
urn,le. HD awwcr waa that the Chaire 
was left entirety to the eariMoeh-r. ,-x-

for a particular pi«e,
"WUI you allow me the honor of

:r
Out of aorta—easily tired, hag. 
»rd, pal. and liatlrea, try Indian 
Womans Iialm It mxkea rub I 
now blood, Unaibe. backachre, l 
headaohas, heart palpitotioo. <xm- 
at,potion and all other mimante 
to winch women am »o subject It 
h suffering womanhoods gentil! 
bxro Has ounsi tbouiaoda- 
Why not you?

Plenty of Plums—
•^.PRESERVING

VERY FINE

ALSO

DAMSONS- 
GREENGAGES

Fruit Jars, all sizes. Cheap.

Erskine, Wall & Co.
—— coHxmm oorxasMBNT suit rvBT sib. V

OVERSOLD III BULK.
USE

OCEAN 
WAVE 
BAKING 
POWDER.

NOTHING EQUAL *" 
FOR THE MONEY. .

OQgeoooOooooo

For
The
Autumn
aSeason^

la »Our elork of Bl 
large one. loeludlug a,any gregll and 
ajgre'aeaorrmeot of Crib Blanket». 
Veat should aeo the Maa ef Oemfacb 
«B WV are elwwlng. We bought
them la the game 
at a low figure. Barly porehaecra 
will Ix-nellt by x . urlag these geoda.

Weller Bros.

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE
0X1 .NIGHT ONLY...

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 35
Harry WWlama' Brilliant

4( A I Miss Lillian Keene
J-\ I »» U>ll Title Itolm

Bowery Girl”
happy blending of I». ,wallon, Comedy 

and Paltioa, Inter.parsed with Bright and 
Catchy Bongs, Panes* and Opdo-lfttte 
ftperlalth*. Special ftcenrry <nd Eg,.-it 

Price*, ft « and "1 ; «alter, $».

•fit to ss roar munrr.

OOOOOCXXXXXXX)

$100 Easily Earned.

30 Persons to 
Receive a

.Cash Present.

Fandray’w Pwtrlr Bowp Wwtyper 
Competition CLOSES oa OfTTOBEB

after tfiat date, . , , . , * .

HLKCTRIC SOAP, ami take _»<, 

«ttet, It hi tte MOT w ilt mor-
ket..........................................

Æ to A AAtAAAfi ^ ^wwwwwwwwwww wvvwfVf VVI9V9

SMOKE
THE CELEBRATED

BRIAR PIPES.

i

ü

E. A. MORRIS,
IMA


